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TlBit tbe litre laduetrUl toirn of Hal- 
deraan. after an abeeoce of aoTeral 
mootti*. All the wheel! of lodiutiT 
mrwmorlBg rapldlr and both Us fire 
^ belek Rlaota are -worAlos M tbUr 
JOWB ««pacltT- We Hatwed from •*«- 
^hentlc source! that some yreat Im- 
Airorements are to be made at ODce 
aHlaldeman. both In the rallej and 
on the helgbu.
The Kentucky Fire Brick Com­
pany will move It! General offices 
' from Portsmouth. Oblo. to Halde- 
, man. Ky.. tbie year.
. Aa this will bring a number o 
officials and office employee to Hal 
deman. provlsloo Is being made to 
Uke care of them by' the building 
of an office building, a large resi­
dence and a' Club Ho^.
Plans and specineatlons for these 
buildings are now In the hands of 
. contractors In Cincinnati^ Ohio 
P^mouth. Oblo and Ashland. Ky. 
^rit ls expected that contracu will 
be let, by March Jat. tbe worh^to 
proceed Immediately thereafter.
Work on buUdlng roads through 
^e New Haldeman U«ighU addi­
tion has started and lots In this ad­
dition are now on sale land Rfe be­
ing *hurehased by employees of tbe 
Company. Fine hard graded streeU 
wlll-be built through this addition,
making all loU easlly'aceesaable to 
lot owners. These streets will be 
ft feet wide, with ea»y. grades and 
properly drained.
The new office buUdIng will be
ItAILKOAD W.AGB INCREASES 
Firemen nnd englnemen on the 
Eastern ratlro^s beve been\award- 
ed e pay Increase of 7 H perce«l 
ov4r present wages, according to 
prose ditpatehes from New York, 
telling of
««e<«d>«R was! side of the pres­
ent dm .fasUdlng to correspond td'
the Works Office Building 
east side of the building and will be 
strictly modern In eveiy appolnt-
The residence for Mr. Ru 
Becker, Seereury and Treasurer.
i company will be erected In 
I Heighu overlooking the
MOREHEAIL-1SS7 
Hendrix Tol'iver and Arthur
Barber.)
Morebead Is only a mud bole.
And Isn't a dty of fame.
But by Jumps and by Jarka It U 
Changtng.
And Isn't so bad as lu name.
The people who come to this city 
Are eurprieed by the way we act. 
To nnd what they heard was a table 
And wnsd't a story of fact.'
But let ns hope for tbe future 
4nd never recall the past.
For Ihoee days are gone forever 
And the people are changing fasL
store, offices and parks and facing 
tbe C. A O. Railway.
• These buildings will be of very 
tistic.design. built of brick and mod^ 
em In every detail.
This move means much for Hal- 
demin and Rowan county as It will 
bring a number of desirable people 
to make tbeir future home with us.
The high power electric line eon- 
ttructed by the American One and 
Electric Company of New York and 
turned over to (be Appalachian 
Power Company (a suhaldary. com­
pany) of Huntlngton.“w. Va.. has 
been completed to Haldeman and 
the current has been turned on. 
Later on the plants of the’ Ken­
tucky Kire Brick Company wlU 
doubtless bs electrified.
der the auspices of the' United States 
Boerd.of Mediation. The original 
demands called for a fl4t Increase 
of II per maf per day and would 
have amounted to about 113.000.000 
increaee' in the aggregate. The 
awarded Increase will mean on out­
lay of about 15.000.000 a year 
present wage payments by tbe car­
riers. It is said. The agreement be­
came effective Feb. 1 and la opera­
tive for only one y< 
two InsUnees other wsge advanees
NUMBEli 42
PARSING OP Hits. HONAKBR 
Mrs. Elisabeth^ (CraigI Honaker. 
wife of "Pete" Honaker. passed to
have been made In the last 
weeks and demands /or increases
r pending.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Feb. 20th.
Morning; "Tbe Parting of tbe 
Ways." Evening; "Belief and Trust. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:15. subject: "The Value of Per­
sona) Work." ChrlAian Endeavor 
Sunday evening at 6:15.
My friend. I perceive that" jyu are 
a prarer man for every oath Is 
sally a prayer; that you are not 
ashamed to pray in public. The 
fuequency of your prayers is 
mendsble. but can you .not improve 
the quality? When you ask Ood
and wlfe.^John J. Coyle and family. 
Lee Honaker and perha^ others 
from Owlngsville and Bath county.
Mrs. Honaker was a good woman 
and had been a ftember of the 
Christian church at OwingsviUa since 
\ early girlhood. She was a daughter 
■^of tbe late John Craig a prominent 
citizen of. Owlngsville. All tbe be­
reaved have our sincere sympathy.
damn others, you do not really mean 
ft. neither .do you expect that your
<HRL HCOUTR OP A.MBHKTA 
MOREHEAD CAMP
The Girl Scouts of this city will 
ig In
Tbe time Is growing nearer 
Just as the days go by.
Wbeo the people all will realize 
Wbat they heard was only a Ue.
tB a—William Caudill. Curtis 
^ Caudlli; Roy Caudill, Earl Barber. 
^ Edna Tackett. Nola Cooper and 
t .Wendell Groves.
Grade 7F—Grace Cooper.-Ulllan 
Heaser. Edna McDaniel. Roy Turner. 
Roger Hackney, Ralph Casalty. Au­
gusta Adams and Marie Thom^ 
Grade 6—Lura Farmer. Ruby 
Pouch. Vernle CaMty^' M a x Ui a 
Thome ■ “l and Ray Wbitt.
Grade 5—Kenneth BeddilBg. Dalo- 
• ris Oooper and fieeale Pt .̂ ,
Grade 4—Oametto Cbmlngo. HI 
Johns, Jr.. OlnEys Caskey, Lowell 
Amburgey antf fames Johnson.
Grade I—Clsdlth Pouch. Mary 
Bailey. Ruby Busklrk, Ottls Fan­
nin, Oelmer White and Munval Cau- 
dlU.
Onde 2—fiamual BeynolAa. Har­
vard Alfrey. Dorothy
hold their first meeUn  the Pub- 
lie School building on February 24 
at .d. JO P. M. The following o^fl- 
oCTs will be In charge of theTroop: 
Mine Nelle Caasity — Captain. 
Hies Norma Powers—let. Lieu, 
Mies Gladys Kiddle—2nd Lieu. 
This first meeting of tbe Oir) 
Scouts will be held for tbs purpose 
of organizing abd explaining 
work of the Girl ScouU.
A cordial iDvitaUon Is extended 
lo the parents. We need yOur 
operation In thia work.
Jennlnga has offered tbe service of 
the most advanced scouU In his 
^troop to assist tbe girls In getting- 
started with Abe tests and prelim­
inary work.
Who Are The Girl Hcoou?
Girl ScouU were first organised 
in the United States in 1912 by Mra 
Juliette Low. e friend of Sir Robert 
Baden Powell, the. father of all 
scooUng, who urged and Inspired the 
undertaking.
Girl ScouU. incorporated.
Uonal aasocUtlon. Is non-securian 
%nd non-partisan. The program 
follows the lines of women’s acMb- 
lllek. adopt^ to the capacities and 
InUresu of girls. emphaaU being 
placed on methods of training to 
devetop-lnlttatlve. se^^eontltri; srtf- 
reUanee and aervlce to otbara and 
In general the qualiUes of character 
of most worth In adult life.
What Is ReoiiUng For Glris?
ScouUng meeU a fnndamenUI 
need for recreaaon and educa^on
prayer be answered. Why waste 
breath In such a wick^ and fooUab 
way? Had you not-better pray for 
yonrseir. asking that yon be forgiven 
for your blasphemy and to bestow 
blessing, not curses', on others? DO 
IT NOW!—Copied from Sunshine.
JBAHTRRN STAR HOtTAL 
An enjoyable time was had at the 
valentine party given, by the Eastern 
Star at tbe chapter room Monday 
evening. February Jtth. The guests' 
were dressed in “kid costumes" and 
kid games were pUyed.
Appropriate readings were gl' 
by Misses Avahelle . Bradley i 
Elizabeth Peters. A valentine I 
was opened and each nest received 
a comic valenflne.
A delightful lunch In the form 
"scbool day dinner basbet" and 
coffee was served the guesU.
the other chore Tuesday. February 
I6tb, age 77 years. Mrs. Honaker 
leaves a husband and six children 
survlviDg her Tbe children are: 
John Honaker. Ernest Honaker. 
Hannah Jones, Emma Harmon. Lm 
George Honaker and Maggte Hona­
ker.
The burial took place In the Cau­
dill Cemetery with funeral service 
conducted by Rev. Worley Ball, as­
sisted by Rev. T. F. Lyons, a large
crowd attending. Among them 
—Fletch Crouch. Clarence Crouch
Brother Dickey
Praises TTie Scorcher
Rev. j. j. Dickey, of Flei
tbe well-knowD mouuUln evange-
IL C. W. CLUB 
The Rowan County Woman's 
Club met Tuesday evening at Allle 
Young Hall, with Mrs. F. C. Dutton, 
Mlssee Katherine Dr^n. Emma' 
Shader and Evelyn Royalty -as hos­
tesses. The program was In charge 
of the Literary Department and 
rendered with very much care and 
proved very Interesting to both 
members and visitors.. Delightful 
refreahmenu, consisting of brick lee 
cream and cake were served. About 
The next
meeting will be March 1st at the 
home of Miss Ruby VanSant. The 
program wlIJ be in charge of the 
Garden Department, d
DEATH OF MJ1& HARGIS 
The long suffering of Mrs. Mattie 
Hargis, of Cincinnati, ended Thurs­
day evening when death relieved 
her. Her brother. Attorney E. 
Bogge. of this cljy. went down Fri­
day morning to attend, the-funeral 
and burial.
Paulina Butcher and Ralph Tomlln-
Grade 1-A—Harvey TaeketL Vlr- 
glnU Johnson. Zonle Coffee, Clester 
Riddle and Opal Ramey.
Grade 1-A—Mamie Goodan. Nell 
Ferguson. Fraada Flood. George 
• Hunt, Fredrick PMehard. Paul Rey­
nolds, Grover Trumbo and EsUI
News NoM*
Tbe sevmtb grade hoa e
^thalr project In agriculture by bar- 
^ 4ng oral debate on wbjeb Is tbe more
oaefnL corn or wheat?
Aana QulMberry. Eftll I^dln. 
Oaler Bargla and Flora' Bladt are 
out of Kbool on aceount of itlnea.
OoMla Johnson, daughter of Sn^ 
arlntandent Johnson, of Martin
eonty. has oaterad tbs third grade.
Xieiyd CaiMty. vt Morgan county, 
has eeroUod In tbe eeeond'grade. 
BUaaor Day. tbe Rnt grade.'ls 
T m wdtb psteiuMSla.
la eve^ young glri i life. Theae- 
llvlUes revolve around outdoor Uv- 
lug. bome-maklng and community 
sarvlee. aiming througb these at 
Christian development and bappl-
These three empbasUo—out­
door llvisc. bome-rnaklbg and eom- 
mnnlty serrlceund the groupe meth­
od of putting them Into action brief­
ly deacribe scouting for glria 
RelnOatiahip y>r Boy SboMe to Otrl
Thsre is jjo «
the Girl Scouts of America.and the 
Boy ScouU of America, now It Is 
thought -wise dr in tbe InteresU of 
either that the same or Joint leader-
HfMiE TALENT PLAY 
.The Morehead Woman's Club gav< 
a splendid play at tbe Cozy. Theatre 
Monday night. The house 
crowded and many turned back at 
the door. It was much enjoyed by 
all who attended and a succem In 
every way.
RAILROAD STREET 
The city coimotl met In an up­
stairs room of Blair's store Tuesday 
night to discuss the Rallrosa street 
paving proposition. Just what was 
dona was not released for publica­
tion but we are assured that steps 
will be taken to get matters In shape 
for paving Railroad areet this spring. 
There la some way out of the dilem­
ma and we hope the council wlH^ 
succeed In finding It. Thia -etre^ 
cannot remain forever In mud oi 
account of some legal technicality.
spent in esublts^lng churches. 
BCbooU. colleges and Sunday eebools 
In Eastern and South Eastern Ken- 
■tucky. “who was editor of the Jack- 
son Hustler when the office i 
blown u>-wJth dynamite, sends 
the following letter of the I4lh 
which was unsoUelted. but Is much 
epprocUted, coming, as it does, from 
a man of Brother Dickey's high 
sUndlDg In church and educational 
circles In Kentucky:
KIWANIS t-LUn
WANTS COUNTY AGENT 
The Klwanls Club at its regular 
weekly meeUn^ Monday night In tbe 
parlors of the Christian church took 
up the matter of securing at the ear­
liest possible date e County Agent 
(or Rowan county. The program was 
In charge of the Agricultural Com­
mittee and Prof. Haggan, chairman 
of tbe committee. Introduced the 
speaker %( lire evening, Mr. H. F. 
Unk. of the
fnlverslly-of Kentucky. Mr. Link 
dlscuKsed various aetlvlOes of the 
county agent and cited some ooUble
results attained ihrou|h the work 
of these agents. Soil snalysia. land 
being (he foundation of all (arming. 
I* one of the foremost activltiea of 
the agent, while
is a close second in value t< 
farmer. Poultry culling demoi 
lions are given, furnishing very 
practical help to the farmers. Club 




Mr. S. 8. Oaasliy.'
Morehead. K>. .
Mr. Editor;
If you hold "Tbe g "opto
the high siaodanl of hM iwme. y«« 
wUI stand a mighty good chance to 
get tbe piemluffl at the next Btarte 
newsp^wr men for the
biM weHUy In Kentwky.
> PratenuUly yoors.
J. J. DICKEY
HIR.\5I I-'00)H EINSTBIN 
Jusi as we were about convinced 
that the Einstein theory of relativ­
ity Is sound, along comes our young 
friend. Uncle Hiram Duley. of the 
Flemingsburg TImes-Democrat. and 
Jumps up and cracks his horny shins 
together three times and inquires: 
"Can you do that?" With more than
Bnbscribs for Tbe Rcore^sr. •
eighty niubrioua Ififnmors behln’d 
him, we at once see that .the relativ­
ity of age and aglllly finds an out­
standing oxception here close 
home and wq.glve up our new bobby 
with deapalr.—MaysvlUe Indepen­
dent.
Every married man thinks he 




and beef cluba have proven very 
valuable In bringing into the eoun 
ties pure bred Itreatoek and In teach­
ing the boys and girls to be good 
Judges of such live stock. There 
now In Kentucky about 80 coun­
ties having county agenU. and aome 
more are on the waiting 
there Is only so much money 
around and until soroa drops 
counties on the waiting list 
will have to wait their turn. Some 
five counties bare gotten 
lUt since the matter of a county 
agent was agtuted .last Fall and It 
is necessary for Rowan county 
act and act at once If ahe bopu to 
sechra a county agent within 
8onaGfh,4[me. Mr. Link gave some 
very interesting atatlsUcs concern­
ing Rowan county from the last U. 





^county only SOD sheep—and he add­
ed that In'a county peoularily ndapt-~ Muapi-
ed to the raising of sheep. Unim­
proved farm land .has been 'increas­
ing in tbe county at the rate of two 
acres per day. while the county has 
been ImporUng ll.OOO.eoo worth of 
feed each year. There were only 
only 108 acres of alfalfa raised and
LETS TRY TO GET IT!
Kentucky's chances for a 81,000.- 
000 neuro-physchUlrlc Government 
bosplUl were heightened suddenly 
Wednesday by tbe House World 
War Veterans' Committee, reporting 
favorably the lU.OOO.OOp General 
Hospiui Authorization BHL Includ­
ed a specific recommendation of 
8^000.000 for Kentucky. Gentlemen 
of tbe Klwanls Club, here’s some­
thing for you to work on. There U 
no more suluble place on Ood'a 
tolerably green earth for a hosplui 
of this character than Morehead, sit­
uated as It Is "far from the mad­
dening crowd’s Ignoble strife." In tbe 
beautiful valley of the Triplett and 
belled by ihe pine crowned hills of 
Rowan county, "rock-ribbed and an­
cient as the sun."
A <250-bed hospiul b proposed 
for Kentucky and the Dlnetor of 
the Veterans' Bureau will be lar­
gely tbe arbiter of tbe hospital sltea. 
Go after him. Klwanlans, and bus- 
Iness men of Morehead*
, THB POWER PLANT 
It is thought that the Power 
Plant will be ready for operation 
about SO days. This splendid build­
ing Is an ornament to the dty and 
the plant will open tbe avenues of 
Industry in Morehead as nothing 
else could do. Already . we hear 
Ulk of furniture factories, wooden- 
ware fabtortes and various otber In­
dustries lo be driven by electric 
power and we may look forward
with confidence in the future 
Morehead which seems destined to 
be a manufacturing city of no small 
Importance. Why not a manufac­
turing city? We have the power for 
all kinds of machinery from the 
smallelit to the Urgant; we -have the 
material and could soon ftdd a mar- 
kbt for our out-put wbl^ would 
bring money to Morebead. Hereto­
fore taiost Df the money has been go- .
>ut sad very little coming back. 
We now have a chance t.. .averse 
the program.




ship be extsaded to both, aa pro­
grams for boys and..glrls must oat- 
orally prooeM along different tines. 
I wUh to say that tbe Boy Seonb of 
America ate friendly dlspoaad to­
wards tbU aa wall as otbnr agendas 
aogaged la ebaneter building and 
r-for the growing
Of UOs obiihliT. whetber-girls
Seontmaeter. Jennlnga. 
Troop No. 1. 8. a A- 
Nmr nndsvtnka any Job wtth Che 
lUatien of gtvug u 1ms than yoor
—made right at ifie table without smoke, 
gi^eaw or any of the bother of the 1
fashioned waffle iron. Waffles are especially 
delicious for breakfast or luncheon and 
for Sunday night suppers and bridge party 
luncheons. And it’s easy to make waffles; 
first, the batter---a whirl of egg^ a fluff 
of flour, milk and seasoning* — and then 
made to a Queen’s taste on a Afannif^- 
Bowman waffle iron.
The UoMtiHg-Boiman waffle iron pio- 
tured hen haa a gutter on the
lower grill which catches any overflow 
Of batter, and prevents it dripping down, 
and disetdoriogthe base of tbeJtfaamnp. 
Botnun waffle iron No. 1616—heavily
fiL»Ir.l ptntiwi
la urging active 
support for tbe movement toward 
zecurlng tbU county agent called at­
tention to the fact that the county 
agents had done good work In teach­
ing the people to control the Mex­
ican Bean b«£)Ie which proved so 
destructive and aald that tbe Euro-
Ohlo River and ready to cross into 
Kentucky. When be arrives tbe 
farmers of Kentucky «pd the farm­
ers of Rowan county w^l need some 
expert ndvlee to help control 
pest The need U so big, the help 
to the farmers will be so great that 
Ike FUcal court sbou)d provide for 
tbe agent at onoa. Mr. Fanner, 
won't you tell your Magistrate that 
you Dead this man's help, that It 
won't cost you n cant-of extra lax. 
and that your farm returns will be 
much greater.
KENTUCKY POWER CO.
CARD OP THANKS 
The husimad and enuarea of the 
late Mrs. BUsabetb Hoanker, who 
departed this Ufa on tbe 16th Inst, 
WUh to thank the many kind friends 
who lent thMr aid and sympathy 
In tbe aaxions hoars at her lllawa 
and any to thorn tlmk their idndMH 
wfll never ba forgotUa. V
FOR SALE. RENTER TRADB-Dm 
honsa'uS M In Wret MerAtsS.
tf. CHAR. OOMFTOH
aXCINNATI Ul-BSTOCK" . , 
Hogs—Receipts'lsOO: held over 
SIS. Around ttegdy to five cents 
_Demana fairly good; )6S 
to 226 pounds 812-30 © 81L46; " 
ISO to'160 pounds 811-85 # 81L25; 
226 to 260 pounds 812.00 @ 8U.- 
80: 2S0 to 2.00 pounds 811.76 9 
812.00; over 800 ponnds 111.76 and 
down; packing sows steady mostly 
810.25 down, few selected light < 
weights 810.60; pigs unchanged;
80 -to no pounds around 81UI0 and 
down; sUgs around 88.00.
Rattle—Receipts 400; calves 400; 
slaughter cattle steady; demand and 
movement falr.-^uatlty mostly plain. 
Bteer^searee; bulk hsUera 88.5b 9 
•88.26: few upwards to $9.00: low 
cutters 12.76 9 14.50: butcher
cows and balls 87.00 down; veals 
steady, top 116.00: ttockeia and 
feeders strong.
Sheep — Receipts 800: lambs
steady, 86 cenu higher; better gred- 
ee upward to 812.76; heavy 8b Iba. 
up a^nd 812.00; common Uad' 
around 81L00 down; ewea steady. 
86.60 down; bucks 83.00 9 84.60. ‘
BUWATHA IN OKLAHOMA 
Wetha Justice, a former More- 
head boy. who U now located at Ok­
lahoma City writes us to send him 
The Scorcher for a year. Watte is 
Juat another Morehead boy who'tea . 
made good in tbe far Waat. Re to 
holding I
the 8uta Fe Railroad, ms wttn 
e formerly Mlsa Nonna Sloshor 
this etty.




New Lioe of Family and Fancy
GROCERIES
• JUST OPENED UP AND WUi BE SOLD 
AT BOCK BOTTOM PRICES.





sMrou SO that ther «sn bo tnraod 
lovartf or sway from tho son as Ue 
patieot Deeds or deslraa. The oalt 
Is closed on throe sides aad Is Inst 
lane mouKb to eontala a reeUatag 
chair or bed. Ubie asd booksUnd.
matic pumps that iDflato the 
e car'is ruonlng. andAutitiros while th
whenerer the pressure gets below 
ceruin poiot, bare been Introdneod 
to prolong the life of the tire and 
save the motorist Ume and trouble. 
The pump is contained In a hollow 
steel spoke of the wheel. The valve 
o) the inner tube tiU into tbU spoke. 
A plunger is aetoatad hr a short rod 
extending from the aide and ooming 
in eooUct with a cam on t\e front 
axle. With each rovoIuUon of the 




OP OORI* ON ACRB 
Homer B. Hash. L«e oountr junior 
agMcultural bor. hat for the second 
eon^ltve rear won the state com 
club championship, the Junior club 
department of the'College of Agri- 
cuUt(re announeea He grew IgC 
busheU of corn on an acre last year, 
and In 1»26 be grew HI bushels on
Homer, who Is 17 yean old, win 
again have a place U the Junior
Hall of Fame, i^poeed of the.best 
farm boys and girls In tho sute en-
8ATURDAT. FSBBUABr If, IMT
-\KW IN'VKNTlONli
Claimed to b« the •hydro-
airplane In the world, k new ship, 
construct^ In secret by/the French 
government. U powered with five 
btg ^-cooled motors, and 1s capable 
of carrying twenty lone of bombs in< 
addlUon to lu crew and equlpn
Germ
wearlnii
---------- aitiomoblle drivers are
—irlng a special cap with a long 
visor that has slits In It to permit 
seeing through and yet shields the 
eyes from the glare of approaching 
lights. it also protects the face 
from winds. Is coufortabie and, in 
the daytime, is a shade from the
Keeping the pencil always In read­
iness for use. a clip holds it to the 
finger and yet penalu free use of 
the band for other purposes. It fits
either the right < 
prevents the ai 
Ing the pencil.'
left hand, and 
anc« of misUy-
r for small craft
aueb as pleasure, life and fUbIng 
boats, an automatic balling system 
is intended to quickly rid a vessel 
of water even If it carries an excess 
loa^ -In} connection wljih this, a 
has been oonsiruel- 
«d to prevent (be entrance of water 
without hindering the alr>supply.
Operating on the vacuum princi­
ple, a cleaner for camera plates, de­
vised at the bureau qf agricultural 
economics, simplifies the work and 
Insores better results.
Without heat or cosmetics, the 
eye-lushes can be curled by a simple 
hand Inrtrument that clamps (hem 
between soft pads. By application
of gentle pressure for a momeot. ll 
last
-. o-------- --- » ,uwuruk.
bends them into a curl that will 1 
for aeveral days.
Towing barges by a motor 
suspended from a monorail ov< 
canal or at one aide. U the inter­
esting system tested recently In Oer- 
ranny. During the experiments, 
boat load of passengers was drag­
ged over a smooth grass plot 
show how the outfit would perform 
when put to work with water bar­
ges.
HOW rr PEELS TO BE
SHOT FitWl A O0Jf 
A terrific blow to the solar plex­
us. The stomach wall driven In by 
a crut^hixig blow from the air. Bead 
held tight agaiost a padded backrest 
that keeps the Deck from snapping 
off. A tingling sensation through 
the musclos of the stomach and ab­
dominal walls.
That, says Popular Ueehanlca 
Magarine. la how It feeig to be shot 
gUD while altUng In the pi­
lot's seat of a fast little scout
plane.^ The gun is the new gun­
powder catapult
battleships. Prom a standing start 
to sixty miles an hour In fifty feel 
and Id a fraction of a second U the 
record, and such an acceleration 
would break a man's neck and back 
If both were not carefully protected. 
These caupults have replaced ear- 
•r equipment operated 
pressed dir. Their advanuges lie 
In the'sureness of operation and the 
much higher speed attained by the 
craft In a shorter distance, 
have ever been Jerked off your feet 
by the sudden starting of a street 
gwrttng- that probably does 
not exceed more than tea miles 
hour In flfft- feet—you can gel some 
Idea of how is would feel to reach 
speed of a mile a minute In the 
me disUnee.
The Uttle single-seater scout and 
combat planes, which are the main
rolled In Junior ^agrtenltural clubs. 
This Is the second year that he has 
won thU high ookor.
The 126 bushels of corn were pro­
duced on an acre of rich 
Fork bottom la»d in Lee county. 
Homer plowed the land 8 inches 
deep on Hay 20. dragging the 
,-round while It was sUll mellow. On 
Uay 2t he planted carefully wiected 
seed coro which had been tested by 
the rag doll methf^. On June 
i^^er ^owed Mi*'corn and niso 
noed and thinned It. July 25 be 
plowed It again, and the next day 
tut out all weeda He Uld by bU 
com on August H. He eetlmited 
ihst storb^and wet weather reduc­
ed the yield at least 25 bushels. 
The com was harvested on December
Homer sold his ___ ...
bushel. He kept S carefulfor 11 a
of all expenses, which toUled fl6.- 
Uncle 3ara^^25. leaving him a net profit of flOS 




Adler Pianos, Players, Phoitograplis, Organs 
andRafoa
THE POWKIt OP PUBUemr ' 
No more striking llluitraUon of 
the power of adverUsing and public­
ity can be eWed than the telephone 
company. Here is a business which
"coDsgrvative business Judgment" 
would say b^d nothing to advertise.
"If anybody wants t^eplione 
vice, they know where ‘ get It."
Profiles, silhouettes and froot 
views as well are revealed by a mt 
tiple mirror a French bsbion e 
pert has devised. At one sitting, 
prospective bat bufer. for instance, 
can see how the piece will look froi 
many angles.
Fitting on the end of the foun­
tain pen cap and secured by the clip 
that fastens to the pocket, a number 
of little blotters are always avail­
able Just as an eraser Is provided for 
the pencil used. They are In layers, 
so that a new one can easily be ex-
To throw light on the target, 
revolver is fitted ' with a strong 
rushlight. The weapon U InUnded 
for police use against ma-
randers Ih the dark.
Small living porches at a Dutch 
tuberculosis sanlUrium are built




No Job Too Large or Too Small 
For Us To Handle.
PROMPT SERVICE
The Mountain Scorcher
BU8DIX88 OEFIOE Ai BESn>EKOS
aerial armament of batUeshlps have 
been specUlly designed to meet the 
terrific strain on' the pilot's body 
during the fraction of a second he 
is uking to the air. The whole back 
of the seat Is a deeply padded, form- 
fltUng cushion, extending up into a 
headrest, also deeply padded.
Just fits the bead and neck. When 
the pilot takes his place, he care­
fully dquirms arannd until be estab­
lishes perfect contact from seat cush­
ion to top of head, then gives the 
signal to shoot. ,
The plane Itself U 
earrUge on the caUpuU runway.
The powder charge is touched off by 
electricity, and force out the piston 
which operates the launching gear 
Like a shell from a big gun. the air­
plane, with engine turning at flying 
speed, flashes across the deck on Its 
carriage, whips loose 
and
>se thrmigb Its 
J daty'ovSpHhe, 
w gil4e moment-side, Binkiog In a Mo ll 
arily until the propeller geu a good 
•■bite" la the air and pulU the gbjp 
upward. The operauon is over In a 
tew seconds, but unUl the pilot has 
done It many times and learned U 
control bis stomach muscles, be ridu 
away with a tingling sensation that 
lasU for some minutes.
EXPERT SCOFFS AT BORN.
FLTBRIDEA 
Anyone with average InteJUgeace. 
after a few hours of competent In­
struction can learn to operate an air­
plane alone. aCMnUng to Sir Alan 
Cobham. the British aviator, says 
Popular Ueebaaics Hagaalne. 
declares that there Is little slmlUrlty 
betweeo military and commercial 
flying and IkM to sueeeed at the lat­
ter. a person does not have to be a 
•■born-flyer.” Six daWta England 
ara turning out aviators every week, 
he reports. Army flyers are requir­
ed to Uke dlCfieolt tesU because of 
the dangerous maneuvers they must 
perform'tn battle servlM, and it has 
been said that only d born, flyer 
could paas. Such esamlBaUons are 
not neceuary In eommerelal flying, 
Sir AUn potoU out and nys that the 
common Idea that there U ‘■some­
thing wonderful" about flying, is 
not well founded.
In The Seorehar.
day of smO week.
Don't wrtta Ml both BUaa od 
Kate aMh Uom aa teM M | 
eaa bst cover aO tte taeta.
ATTEND HOG SALE 
Prof. H. V. Tempel wUb the Jun­
ior and Senior boys of Montgomery 
County High School
bred Duroc Jersey sale at the 
Orldgeway Farm. North Middletown 
Wednesday, February 9. Wesley 
Mason, eon of J. Shirley Mason, 
senior at the County High, bought 
for 182.50 ••SenaaUoa Bride 4th.' 
which was considered one of the best 
buys at the sale. A high class gilt, 
••Orion's WUIelta 3rd." was purchas­
ed hv James Fltxpatrlck. also of the 
County High School for a price of 
S65. The purchase of these bogs 
wan for the purpose of conducting 
individual project work in connec- 
tioh with the agrlcuRural course 
uughl by Prof. Tempel- ^
Mr. F. C. Wills at the present 
time is on a westeri) trip to buy cal­
ves for the boys' club work of the 
Montgomery County High School.
ANCHOR FOB AIRPLANE CAR­
RIER WEIGHS FIFTEEN TONS 
To hold fast the navy's aircraft 
carriers, anchors -weighing fifteen 
tons have been ordered, says Pop­
ular HecbanicB Magnslne. This is 
In keeping with an axiom of the 
that for every ton of ship, ihetw 
should be a pound of anchor. Tesft 
being made with a type of stock- 
less anchor which Is said to provide 
greater holding power without 
------espondlng Indwaso in weight
mm
Flowers!
I desire to thafljk the people 
who hav® so liberally pat- 
ronized_my CUT FLOWEl^
AGENCY and ask them to 
remember me when flowers 
are wanted. - Any desi] 
made and sent without c 
lay.
UBS. £, HOGGE. Ageak 
' Morahead, K7.
FBOFE88IOHAL OABD8
HR. H. L. NICKELL
BYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT
The telephone comr-ny has dem^ 
onstrated..jhe fallac/ of such an 
opinion. Largely as the result of 
coaslstently Ldvertlsing In tbe Afner- 
Ican press over a long period ot 
years. It has popularised telephone 
service in tbe U. S. as in no other 
nation in tbe world. The pedph 
would never use tbe telephone like 
they do today, if they bad not been 
contlnuoi^ly "sold" to the telephone
There are narrow-minded individ­
uals who claim that the cost of pub- 
llclty Is not a legitimate expense of 
public service corporaUons. Fublle- 
itj- which encourages tbe widest 
of an anlol*.is Uie most potent In­
fluence to reduce the expense of that 
arUcle to tbe consuming public. 
Wjthout gpubllcity. the demand for 
an article U small and the cost of 
production la high, with proper 
publicity, the demand for an arUcIe 
becomes universal and tbe cost of 
production drops to ■ minimum.
That la why Americans dnjoy tbe 
best public uUllty service In tbe 




UAS been idpatv 
riiMefbrchoutendi
of businesf______
throughou the country. 
Everybody in town 
tn&y know you but 
th^ don’t kn^ whet 
you have to mA.
UrtrtlnigriOBtlrTfE
The telephone has proved this fact 
beyond question of a doubt.
-liolLiLirTR^iUTB PAID "BUFFAlii
IN LOO,MUSEUM 
In honor of tbevUte WllUam F. 
Cody. "Bufralo BUI." a log toMum 
pafteroed after the famous ‘T E" 
ranch house of the great scout Is 
being constructed In Cody. Wyo„ 
says Popular Mechanics Hagastne. . 
It will be made fireproof to protect 
tbe valuable jwuvenlrs and’ exhibits 
which will be bousd& there» to re­
flect. as far as possible, tbe wild 
West of "Buffalo Blirs" time. It is 
expected that the museum will be 
opened and dedicated Id June when 
the official opening of Yellowstone 
park eroun In Cody!
Your Favorite Drink
IS BEST IN BOTTLES
IF BOTTLED BY
Morchead Ice and Bottling Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE iV
standing like the Hock of Gibraltar enjoying a 
fine trade. There’a a reason; We give the people 
the— H}
Wot'^of Their Money:r:i1
office adjoining Dr. Q. C. NlcteU— 
Midland TraU Oarage Baildinc. 
MORBHEAD. KT.'
FOR SALEJ
HOUSE AMD LOT ON FLBMINO 
ROAD. ALSO TBN LOTS IN 
THE TOLUVBB ADDITION.
SEE ME FOB PUOHS AMD 
TERMS.
E. R Goodan
and a high grade of GENEBAL MEHCHASDISB, { 
j If it;s to Eat or Wear, we have it Our prices are 
J reaaon^le. Come here and buy your goods and • 
you will save momy. •
Clearfield Supply Co.
CLEARFIELD, KEgTUOKY
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
The Leadmg Aaaul Dmdcnd Coaquuiy
SATUROAT, PEBROART II. ] th:: mocntain scorcher
NOTED L^NGTON WOMAN
DIES IN CAUFORiAa
Un. LoulM Loet Ompbe]!. of 
l^Cton. died Id Lo» AngelM. Cal. 
Ifomia^ Sunday*morning, follovlns 
#^rief lllnew. Mra. Campboll wm 
a leader In tbe CbrtsUaa-eburcli'and 
wu well kno#D and greatly beloved 
la 1ft. Sterling and Ibroogbont Cen­
tral Kentucky.
Mra. Campbell bad gone to Cali- 
fomU laat. fall to apend tbe winter 
with her aUterf. Mra. Smith Dabney 
' and Mlaa Wilbelmlne Looa. at Loe 
Angelea. and waa preparing to re- 
tnm to Lexington when abe became 
Ut. Sbe waa the widow of John H.
Campbell, of Detroit. Mich., and 
tbe daughter of the late Prof, and 
Mra. Oharlaa Loula Looa. of Twcxlng- 
ton. AfUr tbe death of ber hM- 
band.ln Detroit. Mra. Campbell went 
to mako her home In Lexington to 
be with her father In faia dbellitlag
' i,Por about if yeant-abe bad been 
JiUlflg the poaltiOB of.executive lec- 
of the Kentucky Women'a 
CB^atlan HlatloBnry Society and her 
work took hA to all parta of the 
-•tale' Sbe waa a leading member 
of the Central Cbrlatlan church, a 
apenker and writer of except! 
nhllity and peraonally one of the
RBPCBLICANS XO
HAVE A PRotARY
Tbe Republican party will aelect 
ita nominees for atnte olfieea In n 
primary Saturday. August 6. and ten 
dnya Inter delegatee will meet 
D In Lexington to adoptlu uv imw l o  a 
. platform upon which the aucceaafnl 
will aund In the general 
ale«>ifbn Tueadny, November 8.
Jheae' deelalona were reached at 
. a mentittg of the Republican stote 
eeadrnl eommlttee at headquartera 
fn uulaville Saturday afternoon. 
The mniorlty for the primary was 26 
4o 6. and that for the platform con- 
Toatlon also waa large.
A Connecticut bill provides ^at
•very pedestrian shall tie a red Itm- 
tem to bis coat tall as a protectlTn
from motorisL Thafa alright, too
—but we do ^ot desire a personal 
red tail light for..........-r gin-craied drivers
to aim at Our faith eUU U In 
hedges and trees.
SubaeriDe .'ur me bcdfcbor.
ODOPEhATH'E PLAN IN^'OLVBS 
MALP-TBAR A1AKBNAT10N8 
One eemeater each year for three 
years la spent In an Induatry as 
ly allied as poaalble to their 
ebOMB line of work, by atudeaU in 
the department of engineering at 
the College of tbe Padtlc, Stockton. 
Calif. During the fifth year ato- 
denla remain eonllnuously In col­
lege. This U said to ba the only 
college west of^ the Mlsalaaippl fol­
lowing tbe co-opermtlve plan of In-
structton. under which students are 
enabled, after tb# freabman year, to 
gain 'Valuable first-hand exp
in tbe worJi they expect to follow 
as a profession and at the same lime
support themselves while attend­
ing college,
»l^obo PAID CITY FOR UX-
INOTON GAS FRANCHISE
A franchise to serve natural gaa 
In Lexington for the next tC years
was sold Tbursday by Mayor Bogan 
Yanoay tor 815,000 to the Central 
Kaatnoky Natural Gas Company
will be confirmed by tbe board of 
city commlaalonera at Its regular 
moetlng and the purchasing company 
win complete payment on the fran- 
eblae.
A cheek for fl.OOO was turned 
over to the dty by offlelnla of the 
gaa company after tbe mayor accept­
ed their bid for the franeblae. The 
purchase price was fixed by a pro­
vision of the ordnance. When the 
purchase of tbe franeblae is com- 
pleled. Mayor Yancey aald. the gaa 
company wlU file a scbodula of rates 
iHth tbe commlsiiooert, and carry 
tbe question of the rate to tbe 
state railroad cdmmtaalon, te pro­
vided In tbe ordinance.
A man In Cannda anys be was the 
owner of the bull that chased young 
George Young, tbe Cntallnn awlm- 
mer. into a pond and forced him to 
learn to swim. Also that maybe be 
win aue for part of the 825.000 
prise money.
DID YOl' Sn-KR STOP TO THLN'K?
By Edaon R^ Waite. Shawnee, 
Oklahoma.
That tbe world la full of eubsti- 
tutea, but there bos never been In­
vented any aubamute for newapaper 
advertising wortb eonaldering.
That courtesy In a bnalneae and 
wllUngnesa to serve customers t^ 
tbe beat of their ability does miicb 
to build a belter business.
That the butineta man who clings 
tenaciously to Ute old ways of doing 
business never'geu very far in these 
modern days of keen eompetlU
That nowadays you can find In the 
advertising columns the namea of 
that operate
normally and aucceaafully.
That ih^most practical thing to
do in order to Inject life Into a near- 
dead buBineu is to ADVERTISE. 
That DO buslneu coucers should
think that juat because they have 
been io one loeatlon for a loug while 
that everybody knows air about tbem^ 
and are duty bound to buy from 
them.
That wbat they should do la to get
their business so firmly eatatUrhed 
in the mlnda of the buying public 
that when they think “buy” they 
will think of their place first. AD­
VERTISING does tbe work. Ad­
vertise!
That tbe noise of good advortlalng 
attracts attontion.
Tbat It doesn’t pay to be inde­
pendent of tbe public: you are de­
pendent on them for tbetr patron­
age.
Extensive Advertising Of Tour 
Tbat Your Borvlco
And Goods Are Right.
Copyright 1927
“Effleocy la tbe America girl's 
'ong suit.” says an English wbaerver. 
Well, all we can Bay, after moat care­
ful observation, sbe doesn’t wear It 
often; on the street, at least.
Nothing cbkngea. When a man 
Invented a wheel and pondered over 
it. donbtleas the neighbors said: 




la proved that a high-pitched 
will put out a flame. If only 
it would put out tbe cat.
PRINTING ""Kinds
not the cheap kind 
but the 
good kind done here.
MIKE and CHIN
ANNOUNCE
- TEE OPENINO OF A -
t A Complete Restaurant Service
m CONNECTION WITH THEIB SODA FOUNTAIN 
AND DRUG SEBVIOE.
Opened Wednesday, Feb. 16th
wnj. aXBVX PLATE LTmOE AND SHOST OBDEBS OF 
ALL KINDS, AT ALL HOUES. ,
FAVOBS FOB EVEEYONE— We will make a apecialty of oorv- 
ing priTate parties, either in your home or our~dining room.
Our Kitchen is Open For Your Inspection At All 
Times. Come in and look us ov^.
EAGLrO NEST
CLAYTON * FLOOD. Proprieton
S CadlBvecil tdlding, Main street
V', -
Morehead, Kentucky
.TINY ANLM.AL WITH IIIG BRAIN 
Too small io be seen by the un­
aided eye. a tiny animal discovered 
In oeean water has a aeire center 
brain more complex than that of 
Uie bee and It can build a new bousa 
for Itself. In leas than two minutes, 
Arthur S. CampbeU. of the Univer­
sity of California, says In Popular 
Mechanics’Magadne.
When you hear a man has Joined' 
the great majority, you don’t know 
whether he’s dud or at the.movlea
What baa become of the old- 
faabloned woman who never com­
plained.
ONLY APPROVED MAPS .
^ MAY BE USED
Use of maps. aUaaes. charts and 
other materlBi of a geographical na­
ture pertaining to Bolivia, unless
prepared with approval of the Gov­
ernment. will, not be permitted In
schools of the Republic, according 
m executive decree. . Adoption of 
such material for use in schools shall 
be under control of 'Inspectors of 
public Instruction. Atlases edited 
abroad shall not be Imported Into 
the country without permlasion of 
the minister of Inslrurtion. Tlie 
purpose of the decree Is to prevent 
circulation of geographical publica- 
^ona containing Incorrect Informa­
tion or which mtarepresenl th<
boundaries of the- country.
OFFICIAL DIRBCTORT 
Ctrcolt Court
B. R. PreiriU, Circuit Judge.
W C. Hamilton. Com’weallh Atfy.
C. C. Crosthwalt. Circuit Clerk. 
Lester Hogge, Maatir C<
O. Ai Nlekell, Truaee Jury Fund.
Coonty Court 
T A. E. Rvana, Judge, 
t. W. Rose. County Attorney.
W. T. Caudill. Clerk. .
J. W. Fouri). Sheriff.
MelTlD HNmm. ^JsIIm-.
Harlan Cooper. Tat Commlaaloner. 
A. J. Oliver, Coroner.
Board of Maglstratee 
W. T. Hall. DUtriet No. 1.
Turner Croathwalt. District No. 9. 
W. J. Fletcher. District No. 8. 
Peyton Estep. District No. 4.
Conatahlea
Wm. Tackell. DlaWct No. 1. 
Harry McKenzie. District No. 2. 
Glen Maze. District No. 3.
City
Harlan Blair. Mayor. 








D. B. Caudill. City-Attorney. 
Lester Hogge. Clerk.
F. M. Robinson. ManhaL ■
N. L. Wells. Supt. Water Workfc
COUNTY COURT DAYS 
Adair—ColumbU. 1st Monday. 
Anjlerson—Lawrenceburg. 3rd Mon. 
Bath—Owtagaville. 2nd Monday. 
Boyle—PanvlUo. 3rd Monday.
Bell—Ptoevllle. 2nd Monday 
Doone-/Burllngtaa. 1st Hon%y.
Boyd-A-4;etlotts0urg, 4th Monday.
-BrooksvUle. 2nd Monday. 
BreathlA—Jackson. 4tb Monday. 
Bourbon—ParU. 1st Monday.
Carter—Grayson. 2nd Monday.
Clay—Manchester. 4lb Monday. 
Clark—Winchester. 4tb Monday.
Blllott—HarUnsbrg. 1st Monday. 
BsUU—Irvtno. Ind Monday.' 
Fayette—Lexington. Ind Monday.
rg. 4th Mon-
Pranklln—Frankfort, 1st Monday. 
Oerrards-Laneaster. 4tb Monday. 
Oraet—Wnilamstowo, ind Monday, 
Greenup—Oroenup, 1st Monday. 
Harlan—Harlan, lat Monday. 
H>rrtson—Cynthlana. 4ih Monday.
■ let Monday.
Jackson—McKee. 3rd Mondey. 
Johnson—Palntaellle, 1st Monday. 
Jeseamine—Nteholasrille. 3rd Mon. 
Knox—Barbourrlllo, 4tb Mondi^.
nott—Hindman. 3rd Monday. 
Laurel—London, tnd Mondey., 
Lewie—Vaneehurg. 3rd Monday. 
Uocoln—SUnfoi^ Ind Monday. 
Lotcher—Whitesburg, 3rd Monday. 
Loe—BoattyvlUe. 4th Monday.
SrdMou.
Madison—Richmond, lat Monday. 
Mason-MayOTflle. 1st Monday. 
Magoffin—SalyersTlUe. 4tb Monday.
Marlon -Lebanon. 1st Monday. 
Martin—Eden. Ind Monday. 
Morgan—West Liberty. 4th Monday. 
Meneteo—Freaehbnrf. Ikt Monday. 
Morear Harrodshnrg. lA Monday. 
NtehoUe—OnrUMn. Ind Monday- 
OwMoy—BooawriUo, 1st Monday.








Chiopractk will hd^ ygo. 1 do not 
charge for consakatioii. Come in 
and have me go over your condition. 
I will accept only the cases that I 
feel results may be obtanied.
Dr. H.H. WADDELL
Peoples Bank Bldg. Morehead, Ky.
CKIPPIJCII tTlILDRKN’S
OO.VVKN’nOX 
The sixth annuel convention of 
the Internatlonel Society for Crip­
pled Children e'll be held In Cln- 
clnastl. Februso IS and 17. with 
headquarters at Hotel Slnton. The 
society was orgsDlxed In 1921 at 
Elyria. Ohio, and through the pro­
gram which has been carried out 
under Us Inspiration, there has been 
created an Interest In the problem 
of reaching and helping the crip­
pled child. Its general porgrem this 
year looks toward co-ordination of 
efforts on the part of all organisa­
tions dealing with the cripple thru-
■’A National Hrowain’: will be the 
keynote of the convention. The 
opening session will be convened by 
Paul H. King, .of Detroit. Presi­
dent Edgar F. Allen, of Elyria, In 
ats annual address, wlll^sumtuarlxe 
(he progress of the society to date 
and he will present. plans for the 
coming year. Dr. W. M- Auld. also 
of Elyria, wilt discuss the possibll- 
■tles or a national program. Mes­
sages outlining progress In other 
countries wilt be resd. Or. Frank 
0. Dickson, of Kansas City. Mo., 
arlll speak on. ‘Our*T<atloDal Scheme' 
and Mrs. A. H. Reeve, Philadelphia 
on. ’The National Congress of Par­
ents and Teachers.and Its Relation 
to the Crippled Children Move­
ment.
A banquet and entertainment have




the CinelnnaU School for Crippled 
Children. Paul P. Harris. Chicago, 
nead of the Society’s advisory board 
and tbe founder of the Rotary clubs, 
will broadcast through Cincinnati
staUoD WL.W. Wednesday evening. 
Reports of principal committees 
■rill be recelraA Thursday morning. 
-;j<aUbnal Pro^t. for Crippled 
Children and Disabled Adulu will 
be given by Dr. R. M. Little. Al­
bany. Tbupeday atursoos. lIThe 
NatlonaPProblem of Educating Crip­
pled Cblldren ” will be outlined by 
Professor U. E. Simmons, of Muni- 
eipsl University. Akron. 0.. and “Vo­
cations!'RebsblllUtion sa tbe Ulti­
mate Goal’ by John W. 
who Is superintendent of tbe SUte
Deflartmenl of Education, Montgom­
ery. Ata.
- Snpplemenllng tho broader pro­
gram the convention will bold four 
found ubie . meetings .to consider, 
questions of method, technique and 
organisation.
The International officers are: 
Edgar F. Allen. Elyria, president: 
Paul B. King. Detroit, and Ed R. 
Kelsey. Toledo. vlce^rasidenU: H. 
&. Tan de Walker, YpelUnU. Mich., 
treasurer and Harry H. Howett. 
Elyria, secretary.
Affiliate with tbe InternaUonal 
organisation are sodtles In EngUnd. 
Canada and the tollowtog stnM:— 
New Jersey.. Colorado. lowm.JCon- 
qecUeut. Rhode Island. Arkansas. 
.Sew York. Ponnsylrania. Virginia. 
West Virginia. Ohio. Michigan. Ken­
tucky. Tennessee. lUtnola. Kansas. 
Oklahoma. Nebraaka. Wisconsin, 
Aisbama. MlnnesoU. North Dakota. 
CaJlforala and Florida,
Now tbat Kansaa has Ufted lU baa 
on dgarettea. there is no ra 
why a lot of people who have basa 
smokUg, Jnst as a symbol of lade- 
poadenee, may not foel at llbarty to 
quit.
Tours Isn't a hick town if yon oan 
use good Xngltsh wtthont naai 
to show att.
PRODUCE REVIEW 
The butter markets at Chicago
and New York reflect condition of 
supplies. T&g_report of the U. & 
Department ofl^griculture follows: 
CREAMERY BUTTER
Feb. I. 6-yesr Avg.....30.309.000 Ibe.
Feb. 1. 1926 ............. 39.38T.000 lbs.
Feb. J, 1927 ............. 17.987.000 Iba.
EGOS, CARES
POULTRY ITOTAL)
Feb. 1. 5-year Avg...114.234.000 Iba.*
Feb. 1. 1926 ..........-.108.512.000 Iba.
Feb. 1. 1927,..............144.845.000 Ibe.
The stocks of butter ai 
much tighter than
day In 1926. This U not.
nd eggs a
an important factor in the egg bos- 
Iness because production Is Incress- ' 
Ing rapidly, but with butter stocks 
light, and no Immediate Increase 
immlent. the result
has been a ratber firm feeling, wbteh 
is likely to continue, until there ts 
evidence of larger supplies avaitabla.
creased production in this country 
or through imi>orta of butter from 
New Zealand. There are some large 
cargoes afloat from New Zealand, 
which become SvalUble ax the boaU 
near New Yo.-k. In cose out markets 
are on a parity with England, duty 
considered.
The egg markets continue to de- 
cKne^ due to Increasing receipts. 
Today the Chicago market on fresh 
firsts-is quoted at 29 to 30 eenU. 
and 33 to 34 H cenu at New York. 
¥hls represents an extreme deciino 
of 2H cents a doxen at Chicago and 
unchanged at New York as comparad 
with quotations tbe previous woek. 
Markets will probably coptlnne to 
decline from now on. until eggs 
reach a storage basis: Prompt
haodllng and quick turn-over are 
necessary to secure best results.
Receipts of live poultry, especially 
at New York, have been higher than 
tbe trade will absorb readily.'A net ., 
decline of from two to tbree centa 
was regiBtored la values of live
fowls at New York lost week, com­
pared with quotations prevailing the 
previous week.
Tbe dressed poultry msrket has 
been very disappointing. There are
large stocks of poultry in storage to 
be drawn upon and eVerythlag 
points to moderate values on ponltry 
until buying commences for tho 
Jewish BolidayB in March,
HOMES NEAR TOP OF WORU>
ARE HALF UNDKRUKOUND 
Dwellers along the Pacific shores 
of northeastern Asia, near tbe Ar^ 
tic circle, and In other parts of tho 
froten north, have strange hovsoa 
partly above and partly below tho 
ground, , says Popular Meehantes 
Magaxlne. The' cellar portion Is 
shielded fif ths cold and warmly 
lined. A irature of these abodes la 
the ladder stairway. It is simply 




A man would rathesvOJ>«nt 85B 
for a cure than spend 6 cratT tor 
prevention.
YOUR NAME









^VSUSHtD aVIRV tATURDAV AT
MORCHEAD, KY.
a. a CASSTTV. ISdilM uti PuMliber
toured M aerondKlMa matter < 
tto poatoBoo at Morataaad. Ky.
'■INSCRIPTION.PER TEAR
8anmta>. Pebru»r> t». 10S7
ANNOL'NCKMENTS 
Wa are autboiiaed to annonnee 
Jadce H. R. Prevltt aa a candfdate 
for tbe Democratic nomlDatlon tor 
Judge of tbe DIalriot Com- 
poaed of RoiraB. hlontgomeir. Meal- 
fee aod Batb eounUee and lubjeet 
to^Qie action .of tbe Democratic 
party at lU primary. Auguat 6. 1927.
EDITORIAL POP SHOTS 
ReferrUg to Rev. J. J. Dickey'a 
letter, published elsewhere In this 
paper,''-we wish to aay that Brother 
Dickey Is a scholar and a Rcnilei&aD 
arid a Jodge of good—newspapers.
The MayivUle Independent tells 
how Kentucky's premier editor, Hi­
ram Duley. of the Plemlngaburg 
TImes-Dem. kicked the stuffin' out of 
Einstein’s Theory of Relativity and 
Independent
editor's cherished belief In tbe the­
ory. We are glad he did It for 




We are anthorised to anaaunee 
W. C. Hamilton as a candidate for 
the DemocraUA.nom’lnatlon for Com­
monwealths Attorney of the Twenty- 
.Plrtt Judicial district, composed of 
' Rowan, Bath. MenlfM and Mont 
fomery counties, subjeef to the pri­
mary eiecUoD, August 8. 1927.
‘ authorised Co
8. M. EsilU. of :^h county, 
candidate for Representative from 
the Bath-Ro-in District, subject V 
. the Deniorr .ilc prime •. AbgUit 8.
We are authorised to announce 
Charles E. Jennlnga aa a candIdaU 
for Circuit Court Clerk of Rowan 
County, aubject to tbe action of the 
Republican party at the August pri­
mary.
UUHT iV THE HOME
Let my lamplight shine out brightly 
Uke a beacon In tbe dark;
Let it sbine a friendly welcome t>n 
all those within Its arc; .
May it bring out all tbe beauUea f^ 
the folks who wish to '’park"
In (hat blessed place called home.
Let there be no gloomy places where 
a little babe might fall.
Let DO child grow up In fear of ugly 
witches on the wall:
But remember that a bad_yght may­
be Worse than noner^at all 
In that blessed place called home.
God preseme those sunlit windows! 
Flood tbe house with radiance 
bright!
There are far too niany creatures 
living In perpetual night.
Never let tbe cause of eye-etraln be 
a poorly shaded light 
In that blessed place called hpme.
—Paul J. McCann
The King of Spain baa decided 
not to visit the Unlled States. Well, 
what a pity!—The American snob­
bery are Just dying for another 
chance to act the dampbool.
Specials in
Not one man in a hundred, the 
way they have been politically train­
ed,. can go to the legislature or con* 
gress. or even into tbe White House, 
without running up Uses; Inventing 
new jobs for their friends, handing 
out larger appropriations to please 
tbelr eonsUtuenU and opening tbe 




Electric power from the River 
Jordan has been so enthustastlcally 
recelved by the Arabs and Jews of 
Palestine, that the Jaffa Electric Co. 
la paying -a six percent dividend. 
Electricity speaks an universol ton­
gue: It is as intelligible fo the Orien­
tal YId or to the Bedouin sheik ei 
It is to tbe college-bred American.
The largest and finest 
lot of Enamel and Al- 




A few -don’ts!’ for correspondenU:
Don't write on both aides of the 
paper.
Don't abrevUte your worda.
Don’t fail to write 
names plalply.
Don’t write ••kite" for nli'.u
Don’t report little eourtlne eilU 
tn the neighborhood.
Don’t try to crack local Jokee.
Don't use more worda than are 
neceasary to state tbe facta.
Don't send us long articles that 
are not news.
Don’t be careless about your 
spelling, specially tbe namek of 
persons and places.
Don’t fall to get your letters bvie 
not later tban_ Wednesday of each






IN MEMORY OF CL\-DB MOORE
<By Bertha McBrayar) 
Beneath t&gniod on Christy Cioek
A shattered body lies.
HU father dear liee sleeping near: 
Their souls have reached the skies.
Tbe Bigbs and cries of those be loved 
Have mingled with their tears 
One week ago we did not know
Jnst aa tbe curfew wbUUe hlmr 
The shots echoed tar and wide 
Tbe end was near, bit frienda illd R 
AaVbtH ey crowded to hie aide. ■
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 19. 1C2T
Death hovered near till noon next day 
But we knew that ayde must go. 
His mother wlM miss hU loving care 
For he worked and helped her so.
Hie friendly smile and winning ways 
Won friends both far and near.
TIh sad to think that one so young 
Must leave his friends so dear.
Good byifTflyde. we will mUs yon 
May God protect your mother 
Your brothere., sisters, broken' heart-
Will never forget tbelr brother.
Your friends will cherish your mem-
And pruy you have found a home 
Where R||e and friendship reign 
snpreme i
And sorrows are nat known.-
HEALTH TALKS TO E.WLOYBRR 
Tbe Kentucky Slate Board of 
Health, through^ Us representative. 
Dr. Annie 8. Veech. offers the ser­
vices of members of Us sUff to ap­
pear before groups of emfiloyBes In 
either Industrial concerns or retail 
establishments and to address those 
employees on subjects pertaining to 
health, as "Keeping Physically Flt.“ 
'Prevention o( Colds." "NutriUon.’ 
Food Values ' and "Poature.’’
Dr. Veech states that several 
members of tbe staff are prepared 
give a part of tbelr time during 
the spring months tn rlsliing estsb- 
fUhments and addressing employes
When a man cumes home with a 
grouch, he beUeve. that his wife 
coaches the children to ask rtm a lot 
of fool quesUona that he can't an-
RAItliHK'H ROND 
John W. Barber^ was held in a 
bond of $16,000 by Judge Evans Sat­
urday in the killing of Clyde Moore. 
He gave the bond to answer Indict­
ment by the March grand Jurj.
How , difficult it is to be your 
brother's keeper, to order a meal 
for your w^fe. to buy a hat for your 
son, to tune in on a radio program 
that suits the whole famUy!
MT. STERLING l.I\’K8TqC>K 
860 head of stock sold. 150 Cal­
ves sold from 6H to 1414 cents! 
steers brought from 414 to 714 
cents: heifers from 4 14 to 814 ceifts. 
Bulls sold by the head from $22.60 
to $66.00. Hogs sold at 812.00 per 
hundred. Bidding was lively and 
everybody In high apli-f:j
for from 20 ta 26 minutes at
preferably, from the standpoint 
of the Health Department orflclals 
some other hour of the day.
Some members of Associated In­
dustrie# of Kentucky in whose es- 
lablUhroenU such addresses have 
been delivered, place a high value on 
the service, both to employees and 
the employer. Other membera who 
Interested may arrangb for such 
speakers through the Association of­
fice or may address Dr. Vetch. SU.e 
Board of Health. Louis.’Pc.
The World’s Best
IROHING BOARD!
We SelJ For Less
Because we sell for
CASH!
URAR8KIN NEWH
We are sorry to r^ort of the re­
cent sleknesa If Mf. an'd-Mrs. J. S. 
Rice’s children of this place b«<t are 
glad to report that they or^mueb 
better at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. VIncll, of Haldemah. 
were visiting friends in Morehead 
Sunday.
We appreciate the good road that 
Is being constructed near Bearskin
dog B 
kielU
and Rope iff wilt continue
The'stoi of Jim Rice is bifeg 
ebanfed- (nip a barber shop and hot 
II *R*^ ' vtU.be nuuged taf
'Im Rice has moved into L. P. 
Slurglll’s property, this being 
-second move in aeven dayi. We are 
sorry to lose him.
Mrs, W. D. Christian, of Seaa 
Branch, was tbe dinner guest 
Mrs. J. H. Rice Tuesday.
Roy _Stur£e11^ Sr.^ returned frflin





Compare our prices—then buy 
from us and save the difference.
V. HUNT & COMPANY
" “The Cash Bargain Store”
Railroad St^t Morehead, Ky.
-""™*-“°~"™""""~Tri’iiiirirnffBT"~----- -—
Mr. ood Mra. Alex Smith were to 
Morehead ihla^week on buslneas.
Mra. BUI Conn, of Seaa Branch 
who has been 111 for tome time Is 
able to be out again. We hope ahe 
will continue to improve to good 
health.
WINCHESTER MAN TAKES OWN- 
LIFE BY INHAUNO GAS 
Seth Beckner. son of the late 
Judge W’lmarn Beckner. committed 
luiclde by Inhaling goa in a hotel 
room In Winchester Tuesday. Rel- 
AUves and friends were unable Co 
aaslgs a motive tor the'aet. The 
body was found by a maid. Beckner 
•raa lying on the bed, fully clothed. 
A tube eonnnted with a gas jet was 
In bis mouth. Hr. Beckner was a 
widely known athlete while attend­
ing Centre college at Danrille. He 
wma a lieutenant of tbe Second Ken­
tucky Infantry during the Sponlah- 
Aipertcan War and Uter tmroUd 
extenalTely In South America. Bor- 
riving him or# two atetera. Mra. 
Phoebe Worth and Mra. Nancy 
Clark, both of Lexlogton; and three 
tmrthora. Col. Luelen Boeknor. of 
Winchester; Toliver Beckner. 
Loalsmie. nnd Rlekmnn Beckner. 
Snoxrille.
STATE AL.MOST CERTAIN
. TO GET II. 8. HOSPITAL 
A favorable report was ordered 
yesterday \by the house committee 
on World War veteraos leglalatlon- 
on the bin making appropriations in 
a lump sum fos several veterans' 
hospiUls.-—While-no Bpeclfle site 
is mentioned In the epproprUUon 
bin. tbe report ol tbe committee 
jocomroenila-biat one hoapltoU to 
cost not. leas than. ti.OOO.OOO
erected somewhere In Kentucky and 
tl Is reaaoaably cerUIn that the bill 
wtUpasatod that Kentucky will get
aneb on insUtution. Congieaa wIU 
not undertake to select tbe tocarionlA
whl..K _t1l f.ll >_ .V- _____________•Which will tall to the dicoctor of the 
veterans' bureau, bat tt Is apparent 
that there win be a eeramble for 
the location of tbe institution.
Nearly a doaen dtiaa In Kentucky 
are aeektng selection as tim boeplthl 
Bite, and there are sU In the Sev­
enth congrearional district.esl ict.^Lneien
.Beckner^__of, Winchester, _'was la
Waabhigtoo.Jn.tbe tntemt of Win- . 
Chester. If located in Kentucky the ' 
ywtUutloD win be especially for
"-tv:
' Kaay saan proats an -asnally 
hotter and nrar than om big prof-
Waltz Has The Goods!
Evety day ia like a SALS DAY at Walti’g West 
Haldeman Store jndg^ from tbe ^oality of goods 
and prices.
Walts keeps everything in General' Merchandise 
that ttie trade demands and always has the goods— 
no waiting for anything. Get sronr Stoves, Beds, 
Mattresses, Chairs. TaWes, etc, right here at ri^t 
prices. ,
This is the place to get the worth of yonr dollar— 
COME Am) SEE-I'M LOOKIHO TOR YOU %
G. W. WALTZ
W»tnakleBi»B.,|^.





Choice of Any Heavy-weight Overcoat in the House at
Actual PriceCASHI CASH!
!«
Men’i CoiuervatiTC CoaU in plain and (ilk lined, staple, stapdard modeb that never 
change. The 6^t Montegnacs, Cassimeres, Vicumas, Cheviots, . Homespuns and 
Hopsacking. If in need of a coat for now or next winter Buy and Save.
Spring CoaU NOT Included in This Offering it
MT. STERIsINO, KT THE WALSH COMPANY MT. STEELING, KY
Social and Personal
• Joe Neatherly. having sold hit 
farm near Blueatone some .time ago 
to San Howard, has moved to town 
and lives in one of Senator Brad­
leys hooses^oa Chesapmke Mreet.
. and W. L. Lambert, of Crta.
wefe business visitors in the city 
Monday.
T. Jennings Is slowly recover-
Mrs. IT. O, Blair, of Craneyand her 
ffaughtor. Mrs. Qulnten Casslty and 
tliree .children, came down Saturday, 
to vlaft relatives In the- city, retum- 
Jng borne Tuesday. /
Mrs. J. w. Simpson and daughter 
Mra. aara Jones and danghter Sene 
Jonas came up from Owonton last 
we^ to visit Mrs. Simpson's daugh­
ter, Mias, Capllola Simpson. Mrs. 
Jones returned home Saturday. Mrs. 
Simpson stayed for a week's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Swtft were 
here Sunday fronj Lexington. Mrt.
ployed a i Portsmouth for some Uroe, 
visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Mary A. Pelfrey at Smile.
"Pete” Uoaakar has gone to the 
home of his spn. Lee-George, In this 
city to live slisee the death of Mrs. 
Honaker. Mr, Honaker was quite 
tU when Mra. .Honaker passed away 
and was unab)e to be at the burlaL. 
but be Is very much better.
Miss Amelia Duley has been quite 
111 for the pa#t tew days but ii Im­
proving now
The Senior Sunday School Class of 
the Baptist Cffiurch held a valentine 
social FVtday evening of-last week at 
the parlor of the ohnrch. The even­
ing was pleasantly spent In gamee
plate lunch was aarved abont SO men 
bers ol the class.
Mr. and Mr*. 
Mary Greene 
Owlngsvllle We
Alty E, Rogge attended court at 
Owlngsvllle ..Wednesday.
Charles P. Duley « 
t^n D. C. this week
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Eei
and Mrs.^rthur Blair and Master 
Haroia Blair motored to Ashland 
Sunday and were the guests "of rela­
tives knd friends.
------- i.uu, 4^.uu»iuu an e
,Harlan Blair who/band been In Lex­
ington for the three weeks tak-
Miss Irlene Hogge wilt spend the 
week-end as the guest of Mr. and
-uc nuBc imaB uks
lag wdical ttaatmeat retnmed hony
•^ith
Mra. W. T. Caudill is very 111 at 
her bom^n Second street. A train­
ed nurs/was called from Lexington 
and came Thursday to take care of 
Mrs. Caudill.
. Fryman, who haa boon e
Mra. SUnlon Conley at Enterprise.
J. B. Casslty. of Blase. Ky.. was 
a business vlaltor In the city Wed­
nesday night
Mrs. R.. Lee Stewart was called 
to Knott county Friday of last week 
by the serldua IllnesB of her mother.
James 8. Reynolds has been quite 
111 this week with something like 
■'flu.
Mlsstonary Meeting 
The Woman's Missionary Sodety 
of the M. E. Church, South, met at 
the home of Hr. and Mrs. Jv>as 
Clay ThurxlMi afternoon.
Ulrthday Pany 
Masier Billie Cooper proved 
entertalnInK host when several of 
his little friends met with biro Sat­
urday of last week at hU home 
Main street to help him celebrate 
his lOlh birthday. All kinds of 
amuaemenis so dear to the childish 
heart were Indulged Id. after which 
refreshments were served. Those 
present were: AUna Mae Young.
Garnetts Comingo, Bernice Cooper. 
Gladys Caskey. Lee Wlnkleman. Lo­
well Amburgey. John Paul Nickel). 
June -Morris Adkins, Paul Gross. 
Charles Tatum. Elwood Dillon nd 
Boone Caudill. Mrs. Mary Brlgman 
assisted with the enterUInlag.
planned and played, after 'which 
sandwiches, cakes and Eskimo pies 
were served the following little 
folks:—LllUan Busktrk. Dorothy 
Hutchlson. Uilian Tackett. Ruby 
Busklrk, Estelle Adams. Alpha Hut- 
chlsOD, ’ Martha Branham. Louise 
Adam^ Virginia Johnson. Cledith 
Foueb. Brutus Winston Green. Nao- 
ma Jones. Elmer TScketl. Paul 
Wheeler. Harvey Tackett. James 
Branham. Robert Tucket* and Emer- 
Bon Wheeler.
B. H. (nmu KmertAinesl 
Mrs. S. l^•Wheeler eiriertained her
Sunday school class Saturday tfter- 
of last week with a valentine 
party* at the parlor of the Baptist 
church. All kinds of gaynoi were
Foreign Imngaage Club 
Miss Amelia Duley was a very 
gracious hostess Friday evening of 
last week when she entertained the 
membere of the Foreign Language 
Club of the Morehead State Normal 
School at her' home veesl of More- 
head on Che Midland T^an'tor a bus­
iness and social meeting. At the 
business session Rolien .Stewart was 
Weed Tordillion.
vice-president; Scott Craft, 
tary: Lena -McClure, treasurer. A 
Dominating speech was given in Lat­
in by Weed Tordillion. The program 
which was well prepared by^e pro- 
gram commiltee, was as Allows: 
“■rae Ortgirf of Valentine Day." by 
Ira. Caodtll; a story, ''Psycho and 




ley. Those of the club who enjoyed f 
the hospitality extended by the hos­
tess were:—Misses Nora .Nell Cook- 
sey. Grace Frances Casslty, Jeu Al­
len, Margaret Grores. Beulah Moca- 
bea, Mildred Blair. Lucy Day. Mil­
dred Wtlu. Anna Jane Day. Lena 
McClure and Mrs. Ullard Carter, 
teacher-of the class. Messrs Scott 
Craft, Ira Caudill. Allle Holbrook. 
Ashtoii Denton. Raymond Bates.ton  .. _________
Weed -^TordHIlon. Robert Stewart, 
William Elder, Calvin BarndolUr.
Eldon Evans. Frank Meadows and 
Monroe Wickers.
The Christian Endeavor enter- 
Ulned with a Valentine party Fri­
day evening of last week for the
students of the Slate Normal 
School. There was a large crowi 
there and a most pleasant evening 
spent. The valentine Idea was 
carried oiii In the decoraiions and
AN BARLY H.NAKK
Our friend C. H. Tackett and his 
the M. 1 N."K.craw of workman 
Railroad killed a snake on the 8lh 
InsUat. Hr. iVckett did not tell 
ua-what kind It was—we mean what 
klad of a anuke.
Psyche.’- by Mildred Blair, and 
special music by Misses Elixabeth 
Ralne and Amelia Duley and C. P. 
Duley. A delicious plate luncheon 
was served by the hostess, being as- 
by her mother, Mra. C. P, Du-
r\
I do ^1 
Comqr fps
WHV WAIT?
Chiropracllc will h?lp you 
not charge for consultation.
In and have roe go over your condi­
tion. I wlll’accept only the eases 
that I feel results will be obuined.
DR a H. WADDELL
I.ItJHTM OF THK TOWN
When you're slogging down rough 
mountains thrisugh a cold and driv­
ing rain
With bleak darkness swift descend­
ing and the pathway far from plain. 
And you're not the least Ml certain 
Just which way the home town lied. 
And your feelings are as dreary as 
'the solemn weeping skies.
And^our feei about as tired-as they 
possibly can be,
And you sm-tu as lost and belpiMS aa 
a sailor far from sea.
Oh. what sudden Joy aasailt ypu;
what fresh vigor quickens step. 
How your sagging backbone silffeo*.
bow you brighten up wllh pop. 
How .vour ooxlng courage rnlUas. 
how your fearfuPdoubtlnge down— 
When you see the light* below Mt 




Ministers of the Churen of God 
win hold a MlpUteiial Assembly at 
Winchester, beginning next Tuesday- 
lo be followed V The Youaj: Pso. 
pie's Convention ' h>bruary 2S-27. 
extensive prdgram has been piw-
«red in which t[ aret ................
man. Rev. T. F. J.yoos. api«*ars for' 
address the first day at a. 
on the-subject: ''Filling Our
Place In the Church."





PEB YEAR! LET US PUT YOU ON NOW!
■■
ft:
- ' ■' i
1%
/
KKNTl'CKV INDVtmUAl. KEVlEU* 
•The Pr«Mtit ProiperJty. Welt-
Shave
Quickly
wftb • ■apw fciMi 
Ma4«. AC«llfeto4a
tMni wkatm*^ 
plac dpM. eap m 
Valet AvtaStrap 
Aaaor. It glvat a 
aaalart, apaadp 
akaea anrp tlai.. 
*1 Bp ta «as.
a uu a a iiaai a aiwa Bii p av il
Betn» A&<! Commending Poettlon Of 
The United SUtee And lU Induniiee 
Arc Due Bneioellr To Electric Pow­
er."—prenk L. Dame.
rrankfort—New building planned 
for conetrueUon at Kentucky Insti­




PATVKB or CLARK MAN
Dms AT «e
Herbert H. Moore. Winchester, 
jndldnte for the Democratic nbml- 
oaUon for tdr—------- —iwuuii t aieutenani governor, re­
ceived a message Snoday night from 
Orlando. Fla., notifying him of the 
-eaih -............................-
log factory here. Browning Manu­
facturing Company, begins produe- 
Uod.
Hyden—SUte wUl build 18.7-mlle 
'r^ to ifasard costing 5328.000.
B^rbourvIIR K. Triplett, of 





SECRETS OF ORIK.Vr.AL ART 
ARE REVBAUED BY SCULPTOR 
SomeihloR new in sculpture, intro­
ducing bitarre color effects, hss b^n 
brought back from the orient by AV
• ^ul,llan Clark, a young American sculu 
tor who spent three years In the Far 
East, says Popular Mechanics Mag- 
aalne. He not only uses Inlai's of 
different colored woods, but employs 
lacquers-and gold leaf li. get unus­
ual effects. In a bust of 5{me. Oalil- 
Curd be carved the work from mn- 
bogany and finished it In black and 
red lacquers and gold leaf, wjhlle the 
face itself is done in an unusual oUve 
tint. A large comb is finished in 
red lacquer, and a Chinese shawl, 
draped over the diva's shoulders, is 
done In green, blue and gold, the 
colors of the original.
e and adequate for all
proper ------
.Mr. Wlsner says that as legitimate 
substitutes for wood are found, they 
will be generally adopted, but that 
new uses for wood will arise Just 
as In the case of building with con­
crete which replaces wooden struc­
tures.
•'Sojtcpiean is the sultsbility of 
wood f^>iome uses, that despite all 
the symTiPtle materials. Its uses 
have increased from 2.000 in num­
ber ten. years ago to 1.500 today. 
Rot and fire are the chief enemies 
of wood. Preservative chemical pro­
cesses hare already multiplied the 
lives of ties.- posts and poles by 
three or more. Inconlbustible paints 
and Impregnations have made
Dr. B. P. Jones being rated and 
new brick structure to be reared 
its stead.
Frankfort — Contracu wggregat- 
Ing 11.600,000 for 11S.3 mllM road 
work were iet by State Highway 
Commission on January llJ
Augusu—Kentucky Power Com­
pany Increases eapluP~stock from 
52,000,000 to 56.000.000.
Lancaster—Garrard county sheep 
breeders creates organisation called 
Sheep Breeder's Protective Club.
Lexington—More than 56.000,000 
distributed January ISth by Burley 
Tobacco Association in tobacco grow­
ing counties of Kentucky and 6 other
stntes.
Mayaville—262 enrioada tobacco 
shipped out from local plaou dur­
ing December over C. A O. Rall-
Bubecribe i r the Scorcher.
A SOC.VD .ST.ATK.MKNT OF TLMRKTl
In diMUssing the subject of „ur 
^ future timber supply. Frank G, 
Wiener. President of the -National 
Lumber Manufacturers' AtsOciajion. 
In a recent article in The -Nation's 
Business, says that the forests, na­
ture's timber factories, are the great­
est pruductlon organUaUon in the 
world, and that with care and prop- 
agaUon oor timber supply win
start In opposition to fire, but 
.great field Is here. This Is some­
thing the chemists can do today, 
now. To make wood slow-burning 
and eliminate the lire hasard will 
confer a social service of uulwersal 
benefit^
There are a lot Or cave-men in 
this nation of out*. Yon can al­
ways know them. When trouble 
starts they run for a cave.
II Isn't where you live or how 
you do things that makes you eivl- 
Used—but the distance you think be­
yond your Immediate horizon.
BUSINESS LOCATION
FOR SALE !
MIDLAMD TBAIt-nr THE HBAHT OP 
MOEEHEAD, KT._MAIN STREET.
Two Story; Brick Front 
Concrete and Stone Back.
(M PEET FRONT BY 170 FEET BACK) 
first floor — OARAOE.
SECOND FLOOR _ 8 ROOMS NOW 
OCCUPIED.
«Mige now rented to Ford Agency at $125.00 per
road.
Frankfort—More than 113,000 
trees for reforMUtion and highway 
and school planting now available 
in Kentucky. \
Louisville—Development of Louis- 
vine Gas A Electric Company's 
135.000-h. p. hydroelectric plant at 
Ohio River Falls nears completion.
Murray—Barren county receives 
590,000 a month for oil production, 
extensive operaUons plannqd for 
*rrlng and summer.
Murray—126'' acres strawberri^ 
pledged by Callosmy farmers. 200 
acres Is goal.
Natural, Bridge—Kentucky 'SUle 
Park Commission will erect large 
hotel at this place.
Carload of registered Jersey cows 
were shipped, out of Todd county 
during December.
Drakesboro—Through efforts^of 
Citizens Bqnk of Drakesboro. 2 car­
load dairy heifers have been placed 
on farms In that community.
Morgantown—Opening of Dark 
Tobacco barn in MorgantowiI to Uke 
place shortly.
Louisville—Heyburo Bulldign Co. 
Incorporated with capiUllzaUtm of 
II .606,000.
Louisville — New junior high 
school cosUng 5S01.700 to be 
erected at 112 North 22nd slyeet.
6 commercial orchards being de­
veloped In Owsley county.
Louisville—Further couslderailon 
glvBn to coDslrucUon of Fourth 
street sewer project, 
iland —--------- Kentucky Mining «
Navigation Company pUns barge—..6—wmpa u  
line on Big Sandy River, with river 
terminal at Louisa or point below, 
Loulavllle—University of Louis­
ville WUl tmild 5226.000
Sturgis—Sturgis Furniture Com­
pany moves Into larger quarters la 
buUding on Adams street.
OU-m—Leyl. Em.,,' c«»p-„v 
preparing to begin oil well drtUIng 
on Button farm aouth of tewn.
Danville — p,nn Bureau and 
Cllkpber of
eolnmltte..to work toward sMaiiag
pocking plat for this city.
Loul8rlllo-^H.8«0 subsertbed In 
the aptual drive for T. M. C. A. In 
two daya.
LouMrtne — International Appl
7tniuai-«* ...............................................Shipper** Association will hold'ua 
In this8 city dur-annual convention 
Ing August.
Oil well drilling in------------—iy„ well aniilng in
progress on the farm of Alla Kelt-
up stairs, can be rented eaaUy for $75.00 per
a intarMted in a good paying propoaitton,. 
can or write-
pR.aCNIGKEU.1
Mayevllle—Highway to be routed 
through Fleming Rowm and Blllott
rthrc.r"’ ^
mt-
-ulnm^to te mrtM oa WooetorO ■tn»t u . aw M Ill.oto.
J. a-yBoW- TabM-jtwa u  
eo Compuir puKhua a Ur„
•w Saow a, -uf a-yWlia 
Perkevuie—-New 
<l*dl«t«d.
More people are killed In burned 
bnUdlags tha with gunpowder, do*
to enrefnlneee with powder ' ad 
fire.
Street mlfrnyt of the O. B. wfU 
•pwd eboBt 5l5l.8S0.90d on 
eunlpment and matartaU this yew 
I.OM an rti a,
O-PC ue'MMii.n, bMb_ 
taanue ip, u, p„ap.
appawnuu rim^. ui iD Di Of bi 
sudden d t of hU father, the Rev. 
John P. Moore. 66 year* old. at the 
First Methodist Church. In that city 
shortly after the minister had com­
pleted his eermon. He was a naUve 
of Eastern Kentucky, having been 
bom and reared In the Big Sandy 
Valley. For may years nr^aa an 
actije minister of the Methodist 
t^burch In the West Virginia confer­
ence, but went to Florida about ten 
W*vz ego. He bad for some Ume 
been auppiyiog the pulpit of the Or- 
ludo Church.
If wc love mystery ad adventure 
we muat love life for life Is both of 
these.
FOR SALE
The WUaon ^en property on Main 
street, Morehead. See—
J. A. ALLEN, Agent
Su^be for lbs Scorcher.





AMONG THE COUNTY AGBim 
A survey made by the agrtenitnr- 
el agent shows that Marshall county 
has 740 acres of strawberrla 
Carlisle county fanaera produced 
enough apples last year to supply 
local markets to date.
The Caldwell County Poultry Aa- 
BoclaUoD contracted to furnish pure- 
bi«d eggs to a Hophlnsville haUh*ry 
from Janeaiy l to July 1.
- The agricultural agent predlcu 
tha( Pike county wRt-produce three—-• •— —. —ippi. itpu vw ui
times es much poultry products this 
year as In any prevlons year. 
Fanners in
ricultural calf slub. '
Aobart Smallwood ud Zaek M^
Ity In Knox eoaty Ww rated In
the purchase of 2,006 fruit trees 
this spring. . . .
The Uneoln COtthly 6iamber of 
Commerce to promoUng a Junior ag-
-------- ua
Gulre, Lm county farmera, will us* 
llmeatone ad phosphate on a acre 
of lad each, in order to demonstrate 
the retue of ferUUset*.
Tl- C-plUl Tnm Cp. pi pippp. 
fort flnuced the Qurchaee of 5<k 
ewee for e Jenlor agrtcnltona eheen- 
club In FTakUn county. , -jM
The fourth aaual oenvass or 
scrub bull owners will be made tn"^ 
pampbell county the ttrtt week ln> 
March.
A purebred elret eampalgii. re-- 
oently launched In Lawrence coaty 
where tberdt^ much intereet la 
dairying. U meh^^ng with success. .
It Is a consolation to realise that 
others bare troubles Just as p«r- 
plexlng and msddenlng as our own.
ABSOLUTELY
FREE
One Valet Autostrop Razor Outfit
$1.50 Per Year
Autostrop Razor Outfit As Pictured FREE
ACT TODAY!
nt MoiMtaiwScorDllfiHi
Rowai) County’s LeadinA Newspaper
gATVaPAT.-yEBRUABY 19, im • r-
Miu Catberln* J«ckMn uDdftr- 
^eni u op«r*UoD for ippendldtla 




J«ta Craig, sod of R«uben Craig, 
«f-near Olmpla. had two of bis fin­
gers and part of his thumb torn off 
vben a dynamite cap with vbleb be 
was playing, exploded last WedOM- 
day. The boy was remored to tbs 
Mary Chiles HoaplUl at ML Sterling 
where he U Improrlng.
,L. A. McCoy has been reappointed 






Mlaa Dorothy Webster delightful­
ly entertained a number of her 
frtends at her borne last Saturday 
afternoon* with a ValenUne party, 
Friends and neighbors gave Mrs. 
Omar Rogers a deUghtful aurpriae 
Jaai Wednesdny when a targe num- 
of Ahem gathered at her home 
a spend-day.
Miss Jean Brother, of AahUnd. 
was the week-end guest of her grand 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Con- 
- Her.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Crockett, of 
Wayne, w. Va.. hare been the re- 
cent guests ,«jf Mr. and ilix WlUlam 
Crockett
Lacy Byron, of Lexington, .was 
the week-end guest of hi* parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Byron.
Mrs. Annie E. RIcbarda. Mrs. 
Bess Lacy and Mrs. C. W. Oood- 
paster were In Georgetown last 
week to see Miss Louie Peters, who 
Is 111 in the hospital there.
^ WlllUm EsUll. of ML SUriing. 
^Rteat the week-end with bla parents. 
Mr.' and Mrs. 8. H. EsUlL 
Byneman Corbett, of Lexington, 
^returned after a abort visit to his 
sister. Miss Isabelle Corbett
Rev. John B. Moss, of Cynthlaaa, 
was Jiere last week to eee\Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Ooodpaster. \
MUa Lucille Vice was la te^lngton 
last week to attend the Chi Omega 
dance.
Mra. brl Tboppoor. and Mr. 
Richard Reid were In Mt. Sterling 
to attend the funeral of Mr. A M 
BeUord.
Mrs. A. E. Rlebard.i will leave to­
day for a BUy of seTeral.days In 
Louisville.
Frank Dally, who recenUy had an 
operation for appehdldUa la Lexing­
ton. has returned home.
Mr. and Mra. LeaUe McCormick, 
of I^xlngton. spent Snnday with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. a Barnes.
Mlaa EUxaheth Chepess has re­
turned to Frankfort afUr spending 
the week-end with Miss Christine 
Anderson.
Mrs. Ed Barnes U In Lexington 
with her neloe. Mlaa Catherine Jack- 
eon, who bae bad an operation for 
appendicitis. She U getUng along 
as well as could be expe^.
Mra. J. H. Carpenter has return­
ed to her home In MUIersburg after 
attracted rtelt with her daughter, 
j|K^Ue Bhront and Mr. ShrouL
H. C. and J. D. Caudill made a hue- 
Iness trip to Salt Uck. Wednemlar.
CartUe Black and his song are 
eimrfng grouhd this week on bla 
-ew farm,
MeMn Bldridge made a business 
trip to Rlngo-a MiUs this week.
Harve Kegley purchased a Jersey 
cow ,Jrom Carlale Black Friday.
Jokn Black has built a four room 
Ijonse on one of his loU In Morehead 
and moved to It this week.
John Ed. Johneon pnrohasml a fine 
Jersy cow from Hurst Brothers this 
week.
Tom Johnson of place has 
rented a (arm from Wm. Parker at 
Farmers and will move to 11 the first 




8PKCIAL CARS OF THE LAWR 
Mow is the time to grow gross seed 
OB the UwB.
rfuuu u n  purchased a 
farm on the flat near the head at BuR 
^rk Hill and le building a bouse
The news baa been received here 
that Mrs. NeU CaudUl of Blnestone 
M Tory m and not expected to lire. 
ILUMOiS fxood" REUEP PRE-
BENTS GRAVE PHOBLB.M 
Maintenance through the winter 
of flood sufferers in the
areas along the Illinois and Sanga 
mon rivers in IlUnoU embraces a 
problem which Is rather original In 
Red Cross relief operations. It 'is 
a pecuUifr coincidence that usually 
Jlsasters occur and the rehablliu- 
tlon problems are closed before the 
jneoming of severe winter weather 
The winter has been severe In the 
oorthern Mississippi valley and tbe 
flood in this ares persisted, tbe wat- 
IT receding at an extremely slow rate 
after twice reaefalng a high mark 
Jt nearly 30 feet, u Mt fhe rural 
sections in seas of mud.
When the Red Cross registrellon 
in tbe area closed on December 31 
■t mounted to 2.J60 families, of 
whom about 60 per cent required as­
sistance. In tbe towns of Beards- 
town. Versailles. Canton. Havana 
and Winchester tbe water had re­
ceded and life approached the nor- 
«Ml: yet pracUcally all the farm 
land was either flooded or undpr 
•ce. A factor sUbiUsing the situa­
tion was the EUIwart adheranee of 
(enant farmers to their land. Al­
most as a whoM these farmers de­
cided to await tbe drainage of their 
land and not to «eek new tocaUons 
It will ^6 an Idle season for them 
until spring for. there will be' no 
work to be done all through the win­
ter. Coming at the Une of the hur­
ricane In Florida, this Illinois- flood 
received no widespread attenUon. Of 
course, tbe flood Ucked tbe dramatic 
IncldenU of the hurricane and as a 
------------------contributions' to flood
By N. R. Elliott. Kentucky College 
of AgrtcuUure.
Experience has Uugbt that dur­
ing February and March rather 
heavy seedlngs of bluegrasa and 
other lawn seeds should be applied 
to the lawn. Tbe average lawn In 
Kentucky will no doubt need roll­
ing at this time of the year. Pre­
ceding thU rolling a good applies- 
Uon of gran seed should be ap­
plied.
A satUfaetory mixture can be 
made by .using 80 percent bluegrasa. 
16 per cent white clover, and 5 per­
cent recleaned red clover. A good 
application should be broadcast on 
the Itwn In February and again in 
March. The lawn should b^ rolled 
immediately after the grass teed 
has been sown.
If the law'n has not received any. 
lime in the last eight or ten years 
an appUcaUoD of limestone broad 
east during the Utter part of Feb­
ruary or tbe first part of March will 
undoubtedly be beneficial.
Where bluegrasa does well It wilt 
be found advUable to um a nitrogen 
bearing ferUllser. ThU can be ap­
plied In March In tbe form of nitrate 
of soda, aulpbate of ammonU. or 
other nitrogen-bearing tertHUer at 
the rate of about one pound per 
square rod. This application can be 
repMtwl la April If. tbe greund ap­
pears to be poor and tbe grass Ir 
not doing so well. Where bluegraar 
does not do well, soli treatments 
should consist of a liberal applica­
tion of lime and a complete fertili­
ser. Li(h^ should be applied imme- 
dUtely. and tbe fertlliier meant Js 
one that contains nitrogen, phos 
phorua and potash. One and one- 
half to two pounds per square rod h 
a good appUcatlon. Tbe summer 
conditloirof lawns will be largely de 
termJned by the spring care that h 
given. Three things are undoubt­
edly easentUI: rolling the Uwm sow­
ing of seed and the application of 
lime and fertiliser.
tuce as before, thinning or trans­
planting back Into the spent hotbed 
really now a coldframe. these pUaU 
•at th the garden frome March 16
FAGERET
April J—Remake the liotbed 
Sow ...j
In Individual po^. moving them Into 
the garden about May 15. setUng 
some of them back into the-bed. us­
ing the covers Judiciously to force 
ihem to make extra-easly. Used In
this way. the frames help materially 
tli^In flghUng the beet 
With these blnu. gardeners may 




ToU) tlrestoek on Kentucky farms 
January 1. 1927. was worth about 
5 percent more than one year ago. 
acriirdlng to tbe January 1. 1927. 
esUmate of tbe U. 8. Bureau of Ag- 
rlcultural Economics. The value of 
all horses, mules, cattle, abeep and 
awlne on Kentucky farms January 1. 
1927. Is estimated to be approxi­
mately |g6,7tM00 compart to
882.438.000 January 1, 1926. 876.-
370.000 two years ago, 879.631.000 
three years ago. and 190,948,000 
January 1, 1923. Com^^^ed to the 
eatlmates for January 1. 1926. thU
1 Increased nearly 10 peroent; and 
»hlne Inereasdd gbeut II peroent. 
This eitimau gives the numbeba 
livestock on farms In Kentucky
” follows-—horses. 
293.000: mules 301.000; milk cows. 
464.000; other csttiq. 446,000; 
•beep 826.000. and swine of all ages 
940.000. The average farm value 
of horses la Kentucky Jan; 1. 1937 
»as 047. compared to $50 January 
1- 1927; mules |68 compared with 
863: toul cattle (Including milk 
cows) 137,88 compared to 138.26; 
milk cows 847 compared to 841-
■.I'.';,""" ■»»»-'«-t-810.07: and swine of all ages 818 
^ head emnimred with 812.40.
BIG TRIP FOR JUNIOR WORKEIIfi j 
Four Kentucky Junior agricultural I 
rinb members ««ll| thi* receive! 
free trips to Springfield. Mast., ae-j 
cording to an announcement by J W ! 
Whitebonse. SUle club leader. Two! 
boyt and two glrte. at leaa^ 17 years 
old^ who have outstanding records asj 
club members, and who nowjare clubf 
leaders, will be selected to attend the' 
national 4-H club conference at 
Springfield, whgrs jonio, agricultural 
club probllems wUi be discussed 
workers from many states. The con­
ference U being financed hy Horace 
A- Moses. *-
------------------ lUtS
estimates indicate Increases 
-InBpth numbers and price per head
Of sheep and swine; unchanged uum- 
bera but Increased prices per head 
for milk cows and for other eatUe: 
but decreases both in numbers and 
In prieea of horses and mules. The 
number of horses in Kentucky de­
creased about 4 percent during 1926, 
mules decreased 1 percent: sbeep





The Kentucky boys and gIrU 
making the trip wiu have an oppor­
tunity to see Waabingion. New York. 
Boston and much of the nortlHveat- 
pnrt of the United Stales.
—  —uriuux 10
relief amounted to no more tbhn 
880.000. The maintenance of fam- 
mea until spring will probably re­
quire something like 8160.000.
It la a cinch the faraen were dee- 
perately la need of help—else they 
never would have gone to Congress 
forriL
Everybody la in favor of the gold­
en rule—for tbe guidance of the 
other fellow.
JAP CLOVER SEI'4> AVAILABLE 
Fourteen Ky^ counties reported 
tolnl lespedesa (Jap clover) seed
If you get the right perspective, 
life Is interesting even when U s the 
most perplexing. t





crop of 16.191 bushels last fall. This 
baa been recleaned and is offered for 
eele at pricee much lower than e yeai 
•go. Tbe larger crops reported were 
Graves county. 4.606 buahels; Todd 
county. 5.000 buabeU; Hickman 
county 3.000 bushels: Carlisle county, 
860 bushels, and McCrackeu county. 
860 bushels. It Is Mtloaied that 
SO new seed gathering - pans were 
purchased and 66 made . In Groves 
county last fall. Christian. Boone. 
Shelby, Spencer. Muhlenburg. Hop 
kina and Kenton counUea bai 
seed for the first time Ia|i year
r ah CLOSING OUTKYENTIBE STOCK OP
[GENERAL MERCHANDISE
I THAT WILL
My stock of Dry G^ Grocerj^, Shoos of aU kinds. Ladies' and Gents' Pnr- 
mshings. Notions of Every Kind and a thouoand other nsofiil loH needful
—Costs Less '\^ 
and Earns More!
TOan you want better thaa ordinary print 
^
St-
.«*«* MUM MK1S1M0 and yon want 
»to oost you no aoro than necoaaary—and 
y»u want ft to impress aU thoae who see it 
and to bring the desirod .reenlte-Jiist 
Nune ns or comf to onr offlee.
THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
HOBfflEAP, mrrMUKT
—— .... .ao SI, DO LiiuB utf . 
Ralph Kenney, an extension field 
agent for the Kentucky Cktllpge of 
Agriculture, estimates that <0.000 
bushels of lespedesa seed wlU be 
sown In the a^ate this year.
iWgOAKBEir"
FRAME MANAGEMENT 
By John S. Gardner. KenUitkrCol- 
lege of Agriculture.
Tbe Investment X cloth
e is large enough to— --.B—.o cuv art w
call for using almply tbe growing 
of plaau for early vegeUbles. vat- 
liahTe as- {Bir it; Jlhci' ihotiH 
call* for even greater Investment In 
both material and Ubor lu proper 
uUlixation U Jun thnt much more 
ImportanL The all-year programa
^t follow wilt make permanently 
cfcatroeted. glnaa covered framee. 
pay for themaelves.
February 1-16—Used as a hotbed, 
start cabbage, cauliflower and let­
tuce seed.
March 8—Transplant Into a cold- 
frame, and into the garden three 
weeki UUr. > ,
March 16—Eemakfc the hotbed^ 




xo i onapi  k In  
th# hotbed now ueed aa a eoldCrome 
These pUnu go Into the garden 
about JKay IS.
June 1—SM all frames with cal­
efy plasu raised outside from seed 
•own ebout April 16, No eorera an
needed. The e^ery will remain In 
the fnmea op to 'Octolwr l.
October, l~a*t lettnoe planU of 
the, Wimdartnl variety 'roised from 
seed eown abool Aagnst 16. Tho 
oovera will b« needed during sold 
periods. The lettuce would grow 
■Mtapi eomowhat slowly, hot It 
•houM BurrlTo to ChrUtmaa. and 
•rwi hernnd. •
Dltm
'Wvew IV-OMbu, ud M.
X Boys’Suits. 2i> tViits oft’on till* do!- 
: lar.
: Slioes. 20 ocuts off on the dollar.\^ 
Rubbei-s at great reduction, 
rthreralls 10 to 2!^ yff every dollar.' 
D’nderwear at bargain prices^
/Mens’ Sweaters at 25c off ’oni eveir 
dollar.
Boys’ Sweaters 25c off on evety dol­
lar.
Boys’ Gum Boots at................. $2.60
■ Boys’ Gum Shoes, Hood Biand, at
Infants and Clnldren's iiosien- at 
cost. . ‘
Men.s’ Hosiery at Gnat Bargain. 
Ahiniiiiuni nud TimvaiV' at Reduced 
Prieos. V
45 lb. AJirotton Matisses .. $6.00 
Bed SteaX Springs ^nd Matti-ess,
Complete ................. $2115
Harness for your team at great re­
duction.
Bridles aud Pads at Bargain Prices. 
Great Bargaius in Farm Tools.
Clocks and Watches at Very Low 
Prices.
: Boys’ Lumberjacks at cost to clo.se 
out.
Boys’ Lumber Jack Suits at cost. 
Bolt Goods, ioeludiug Peter Pau 
Gingham at Cost.
Bleached Muslin, 40-ia. at..........18c
Brown Muslin, 36-in. at............ 18c
Curtain Goods, per yard 12^c to 15c 
Hosieiy. thread silk, pair 60c to 76c
GBOCEBIES
All my Groceries Will Be Sold for a 
Very Small Profit.
Good Flour, sat^ ................... '.$1.05
Better Flour at $1,26 to $1.35 Sack
.White Meat, pound, only..............20e
J>uring this Sale you^ean Buy 5 lbs. 
of good loo’se, ground Coffee .
for ....................................... $1.00
Sugar, T2 pounds for............ *1.00 '
FREE!
I ^ give at close of this sale, absolute! FREE!:y free, to the one who has the great-
iroaaAPH. You will receive one ticket for each dollar you leave at the 
store daring this sale, either for trade or on account
^hie Sale Is For Caahl Haldoman, Kentucky
UROOKKDOPiT RAIL Ll.VE
WILL BE AUTO BOAD 
Steps have been Uken to trani^ 
form the ML Tanialpala and Molr 
Woods'Xallway. in CallfornU. Into a 
motor hl^way. aaya Popular. Me­
chanics Slagazine. Tlie line, known 
s the "crookedest in iiie world" bo- 
luae of Us 287 curves, was built 
1 18S6. to make available to tour- 
t«8 the scenic pahorama riaibio" 
from the top of Mt. Tamalpala. and 
for years, the II '
have chugged their way to the aum- 
mu without an accident or Interrup­






News From Over the State
Thr«« D«n were indicted for mur­
der in Hhe Boyd circuit court et Ash-
lend Isst WMk.
Volunlsry bankruptcy procMdloi;i 
were filed in federal court last week 
by Vardy Bybee, surtirine partner 
.of the firm of Ih'b^e Brothers. Cyn-
JetBca Keely. for IS years secre­
tary of the Tarioue maeonle bodies' 
at Owensboro, was indicted last 
week on eharfes of embetsilng |'4.; 
29S from the funds of the lodges.
Announcement was i.cuo Satur­
day that the Lexington Ice Company 
has. purchased the plant of the Paris 
Ice and Manlifacturiiig Company and 
will uke over the plant within a 
&hort time.
Hugh Koien. negr-.^ 31 years old. 
ahot hia wUe through the heart aad 
then killed himself Sunday morning 
at their home in Louisville while his 
■two children, six and four yeart old. 
looked «n.
>Iei Incomes of all Kentucky nor- 
^rations tor 19J4 were cut from 
I57.1S9.000 to 540^55.000 by tix- 
atloD. according to' figures made 
. public Monday by the National In­
dustrial Conference Board.
Mrs. Kentucky Muslck. 83 years 
, ' old. wealthiMt woman In Eastern 
JCentiicky. tras msirled last week 
to Rev. Allan J. Maynard, her sixth 
husband. She outlived hef other
five biisbanda ,
The Kentucky Game and Fish 
Commission last week reported fifty 
nrreats during January for violaUons 
of the conservation laws. Twelve 
Pieces of contraband were sieied and 
total fines were 1895.
Governor Fields last week pardon­
ed the. 45 days jail sentence and re­
mitted the state's portion of the 
, 5150 fine Imposed on Chester 1‘rator 
In the Fleming circuit court on a 
charge of tfbnsporting liquor.
Roy Clem, son of John aem. of 
Clark county, is In the Wj 
hosplui In a aerlouB condl 
loss of bloo*. The ax wlih\which 
he wtt chopping wood fleW back 
and cut his band oft above the wrist.
; Paul M^Kelvy. 15 years old. died 
at his home In Hickman county .Sat­
urday from lockjaw, said to have 
been caused by. a blow on tbe back 
of the neck by a playmate In i 
friendly acuffle seve^l days before.
■ Lawrence Harmon, 26 years old. 
who represented McCreary
new postoffice buildings under Ihe 
favorable report made to Congress 
Saturday. The ciUes to receive new 
buildings and the amounu to be 
spent are: LoulsvlUe. 12.600.000:
THE MOUNTAIN SCORCBHR
given two eenuncee toUHng flttMa 
rears In tbe Fayette circuit court
last week.
Ernest Bsnfra. 20, ■aleamaa. was 
arrested at Cincinnati on'a warrani 
from. Harrodsburg, ohargiog h*a 
with assault on a young glrL Be
HaiTodeburg. 5S0.0D0; Harlan. 576.- 
OOO.
E. D; Cornell, wanted In Cynihls- 
na on a charge of Issuing a number 
of worthless checks, was arrested at 
Indianapolis last week and returned 
to CgnlhUna. Cornell was formerly 
d as linotyph operator by the
Cynthiana Log Cabin.
When federal officers raided 
garage at Dayton. «y.. last week 
900^11on still In full operaUon w; 
discotered. 12.000 gallons of mashr' 
JOO giMlons of moonshine wblsky 
and 700 pounds of suga'y'were con­
fiscated. Five men were arrested.
The Letcher county grand jury. 
In session last week, returned ninety 
Indictments. “ •
Thirteen persona were Injured In 
Louisville Sunday In a scrlee of ac­
cidents caused by slippery streets.
Twent.v-four negroes were arrest­
ed-by Lexington police^ Saturday 
night In a raid on a gambliim game.
'More thAi ^00
will be .returned 'for trtal.
Knights of Pythias throughout 
Kentucky will celebrate the sixty- 
third anniversary of tbe founding of 
tbe order next week.





tended the Lincoln Da^ banquet.held 
at the Brown Hotel In LoulsvUle 
Saturday.
Automobiles hare brought more 
than two milMon dollars Into the 
stale treasury through the issuance 
of 1927 automobile license Ugs.
104'persons hsve united with the 
Broadway Christian church in Lex­
ington during a revival being con­
ducted there by Rev. Packard.
Whisky prescription permits of 
six Kentucky physicians and three 
drug stores were revoked by the 
prohibition department last week.
State Treasurer Ed Dlshman last 
week called In Interest bearing war­
rants for the year ending Dewmber
Scoutmaster Jennings announces 
that Dr. H. H. Waddell haa agreed 
to help in training tbe ^Boy Scouts 
of Morehead. Dr. Waddell has bad 
a wide range of experience along this 
line of work and Is sure .to li^ val­
uable to the staff of Troop OfflcerB. 
We are glad to have a real live en­
thusiastic. ambitious man like this 
to give bis time and Interest and h* 
1% witling to give his time and at­
tention to the Interest and welfare 
of our boM.
Dr. Waddell has furhernior'- 
‘shown Interest In the Boy Scouu by 
Informing Scoutmaster JeoningB 
that he would give chiropractic ad­
justments free to any Boy Scout in 
need of trutmenl. '
IM’OUTO.ATH AND LAWS
The whole philosophy and spirit 
of scouting are clearly and abun­
dantly set forth In thq Oatb and 
Law of the Boy Scouts of America^ 
The purpose of oath and law Is to 
challenge all compromise In bablu
Wayne counUea at the last session 
of the legislature, died at his home 
at Whlller City last week. Mr. 
Haimon was the youDgest member 
of the 1926 genetpl assembly.
Three Kentucky cities wUl get
31. 1925, -tolalins 53.085.000r
The body of Wesley Hunter, -of 
Wlddlffe. who disappeared from bU 
home on December 24. was found 
floating in the backwater of a creek 
last week.
Appropriations of 5200,000 
the Improvement of two highways 
was voted by the J.obsson county 
fiscal court at iu meeUng at Palhu- 
vllle last week.
Mary Elisabeth Diggs, three yean 
old, negro, was burned to^eatb Fri­
day afternoon when tbe home of her 
parents at Rtebmood was destroyed
by fire.
Earl Miller, alias Wllilam Peck 
Kolb, accused as lone bandit who 
robbed grocery stores and flUlug 
stollona in Lexington last fall, was
of conduct and to cheek outward 
conduct against Inner habits.of 
thought and desire. That boy ts only 
true Bco\jt who is trustworthy, 
loyal, helpful, friendly, courteous, 
kind, obedient, cheerful, thrifty, 
brave, clean, reverent not Xor a re-
“GLOBE MAN" 
^ is coming! 
Febrnary21rt-22nd
^emi-annual showing of Fabrics and 
Fa.shions. Woolens will be 
shown in full length drapes.
Order* will be accepted for immedlatJ or 
Afsrg delivery. Measures token
7k>> akiHt i$ t
■i
The Globe Tailoring Company
CINCiNNA Tt
Maker* of **Needle>MoIded** Clothe*
BAUMSTARK BROTHERS
trard but for Ihe Inner glow of IS.
Oath knd Law of Scouting 
tended to take all of the shame out 
of tbe life and conduct of that boy 
who says, "I Am a Boy Sedut!" 
Oath and law therefore, deal with 
the inner qualities and habits of Ihe 
scout. "As.a man ttainketb 
heart, so le he" may be aald no less 
of the boy than the man. Nothing 
has been more clearly demonatraUd 
in modern Mience than tbe tact that 
as the boy thinketb in his heart, 
so ultimately will the man become.
That boy who ttainketb In' bis 
heart only M decoration and acces- 
sorie* of scouting 19 not a true Scout. 
He haa ndt felt the Infier glow of 
"I-S." To ^rmlt him to continue 
In Scouting on that- basis would foo­
ter within the boy habiu of conduct 
contrary to the high purpose* of the 
Boy Scout movemeoL
We are perhaps to prone to think 
of tbe Oath and Law of Scouting 
aa something abstract and unrelated 
the tools of
for the boy to recite and* the leader 
to use as campaigue literature. 
Tboiuihtful administrators and ex­
perienced leaders of scouting know, 
however, that there is nothing more 
affective in fostering Inner attitude
character than to challenge the 
boy on his understanding of and
s Oath and Law of
Oath and law constitute the "pub- 
Ue opinion" of scouting and a nmtb- 
od for aaturatlng tbe society ol 
boyhood with the bablu of conduct, 
approved by the cumulated exper­
ience of the race bahlU of conduct 
that revea^ the youthful sincerity 
and the torch of boyhood chivalry. _ 
We trust that we have shown how 
cbaUenglng Is the job of doing for 
bor^ that which
challenging becauM the job must 
be accomplished for the most part 
in tbe bands of boy leaden who 
'^ust be trained in the appreriaUon, 
observaUott and methods—challeng­
ing becauw our record le u far 
reaching in matters of quintlty and 
so meagdf In matters of quality— 
challenging becausa tha •'Crime 
Wave" Id tbe territory of every lo­
cal council haa- lu origin in charac­
ter tralU and by the Uute be irea'efa- 
ed the age of
lenging because of tbe eiemeni 
patrioUam involved. ’Tbe Combin­
ed Bablta of Individuals *€rm 
Habiu of tbe NaUon."
GIANT CU5RRIB8 MAN 
SUadler In the air than a balloon.
and leaa eaally damaged, a hnge kite 
devlaed by a weatem 
bean tested for obeerv
1 to ba^e 1 gaslne. Itla saM h v lifted .186 pounda. 
One of lU useful featufaa la that It 
malatalaoia nearly staUonary posl- 
Uoa- wtaaa aloft. More than 
trial rUchiB ware made wiu 
klta.
An easy loeer takea (ros tba vla- 




.Turner Groethwalt, was the Satur­
day night gnest of *
Mrs. Juhbs^ays has bean on the 
sick 11^
Pink Chariea will go to Ashland 
Monday for employi
Sherman Peyton, of Shelby. Ohio, 
returned bene to spend -the snauner 
with hU father.
Lula Johnson was tbe Tuesday 
nl*ht guest of Bulah U^back.
Mr*. Parmer Ellington la improv- 
lag very slowly. ''
Note—Our eorvespondenu requeaU 
the publication of certain song baN 
eda. A local newsp^r never prlnu 
Bonga; that Is tbi boainees of mag^- 
sinee and atory papers.—Editor.
Sttbeoibe I r tbs Scordiar.
SLIDING TOP ON MOTOR COACH 
. GIVKS OVERHEAD VIER' 
TourisU are able to enjoy at 
obstructed view of tbe scenery along 
the Apache trail in Ariaonp from a 
motor eoach with a top that slides 
back, eonveitlng the vehicle Into one 
of tbe open type id a seconds, 
says Populsr Meebaales Magaxlne. 
Tbe roof Is made In sections of light 
steel. Tbe untu are operated 
chains with a crank controlled by 
the driver. When'pulled back, they 
rest over tbe bamge eompartmenl, 
the slfgbtest Indication of stormy 
weather, the driver can crank the 
three moving aecUoni back into poal- 
tion above tbe paiaengers. Reclin­
ing seau also aid tbe occupanU. as 
they permit an upward look without 
discomfort. Tbe slldlug top has been 
designed to eliminate rstlllng ra- 
gardless of Its position.
T=T?rfT=T=^=^
• ^ CXMHWKO, tnw* • #
r a Tlslt“
Mra. BHsabeth Finney In very Ul^ 
C. F. Read haa retumad
here wtth home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rnd are rajoto-
ing over tbe arrival of a baby'boy— 
Edward Franktia.
"Uncle-' Jim Roberts who baa has* 
very HI for some time we are to 
say is some batter. ~
Mra. Mary L Reed and her soa 
Luke were bnalness riatton at Salt 
Uck. Moaday.
Wayne HoKlnsie made a bualaeaa 
trip to Farmers Saturday.
Genius haa been derined as the 
ability to see one's activity In true 
baada aborr'
tbe nit of routine.
BLAIR’S
BIG SALE!
Settling up the Blair Estate. This Entire 
Stock, Fixtures and Building
MUST BE SOLD
Before March 1st.












day Feb. 26th 
Look Ahead and 





On the LAST DAY OF SALE which will he SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 26th we are going to GIVE AWAY a
Showers KitcheQ 
Cabinet
Yon can see it in onr window. TTSAGOODONE. Re­
member The date, Febrnary 26th. '
Blair Bros. & Co.
Morehead, Kentucky
V
